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(Concluded frorb page 316.)

ORDER VI. PALMIPEDES.

Fa2n. I Brac7iyptera.
acenusClm ns

Gen. char. Bill straight, smooth, compressed, a-nd more or less-
acuminate; nostrils basal, lateral, linear; feet More Or le3S Coin-
pietely palmated. ugesPoip.

Sub gen. char. Bull moderate, robust, sti-aiglit, biard, compres-
scd; points more or less subulate; upper mandible furrowed deep-
ly and broadly to the centre in ivhich are situated the nostrils
rhich are basal, lateral, and pervious, the posterior lialf covered by
a membrane; feet situated far back; the tibia mostly hidden in
the body; tarsns compressed; front tocs depressed, connected, ast
base by a membrane which forms a broad lobe round ecd toe;
hind tee conipressed; nails wide and flattened; Wings short and
narrow ; 2nd and 3rd primaries subequal and longest ; tail want-
ing, but in its place a small tuft.

O.AN. NAT. 26 VOL. VIL



402 Dr. A. Rail on, te Mammals and Bir-ds

P. co?-nats. llorned Grebe.
Colynibus coriiteus of Giuelin.
Podicep)s corntus. Baird!

Y. s. -P. Bill shorter' than the head, bluishi blackc with a white
tip ; legs and feet bro'vn pale antcriorly ; irides red ; orbits and
rictus lakze colour; cggs 3 to 4 white spotted brown.

Dorsal aspect. Crown of head, nuchal regrion and cheeks black,
ivith a greenishi iridescence ; space betwcen eyes and nostrils ches-
nut; upper part of lbe ruif cornrencing above the eye buffy
orange, the remainder of tlic ruif black-; interscapulary region
and scapulars black, the feathers margined -with whitisli; great
and srnall wing coverts an d priînarics clove brown ; secondaries
white; rump blackisli brown.

Ventral aspect. Ohmn, upper part of throat, cheelis and anri-
culars glossy greenisli black; lower part and sides of the throat
glossy chesnut of a very deep tint; vent and tail coverts ciercous;
flanks chlesnut brown mixed %vith black ; the remainder of this
aspect glossy white b)oInCtimes tinged with yellow.

2nd priiiiary longest; long scapultu's longer than the prun2nries;
lcvigth 161 inches; alar expanse 19 inches; middle toc nail pecti-
nate. The younng bird is deficient in the ruif ; its chin and checks
-,vith the ventral aspect is wvhitec; all the other parts except the se-
cond aries are, brownishi cinercolis. This yonng bird formns the Po-
diceps obscurus et caspicus of Lathamn and the Colymbus fli/ricans
of Scop, and var. A. of Lat'ham.

-P. cristatits. Crested Grebe.
Colymbus itrinator of Gnielin.
.Podiceps cristatits. Baird!1

v. s. P. Bill longer than the head about two inches, reddish
-white at the point; legs and feet btackish, interiorly yellowvish
white; naked space fromn the bill to the eye rcd ; irides.carmine;
eggs 3 to 4 greenish %white waved with deep) brown.

Ujpper surface of head, occipital crest and lateral. ruif, shining
black; bases of the latter and sides of the ndpe tinged with rui-
fous ; back of neck, dorsal plumage and wings blackish brown ;
upper border of the wing tertianies and aIl the secondaries, except,
3R or 4,posterior ones, a spot before the eye, chin, sides of head
and under plumage of the neck and body, white silvcî'y below;
lengt)i 23 to 24 juches. (Nuttall)-Il have never met with the
old bird, but a young bird beside me has the following distinc-
tive characters :
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Bill white, livd on the ridge; irides red.
Dorsal aspect. Crown of head, occipital crest, nuchal region,

Iower haif of the neck on the sides, interscapulary region, lump,
scapulars and wvirg coverts, includingy the primaries, cinereouss
brown ; secondaries wvhite, as well as a space between the nostrils
and orbit; chin, upper haif of the throat, front of the remnaining
half, and reinainder cf ventral aspect, incltiding the shoulders
white; silvery on the belly and brcast; the white is tinged. on
the flanis- witli cinereous ; the ruff is wvanting, but the occipital
crest is present.

lst and 2nd priniaries subequal and loUngest; long scaIpulans
equai te, the primuarios ; letigti 2-2 luches; alar expanse 28 inches;
length cf bill frorn the angle of the înoutlî 21 juches.

P. nbinor. Little Grebe.

V.. S. r. Bill Short, strcng, compressed, black, Nvith the base cf
the lowver ene, white in the adilt ; ridge brown, sides and lower
one yellowishi iii the youing bird ; legs and feet greenish browvn
externally, flesh colour internally ; irides reddish brown, dark
brown in the young; eggs 5 te 6 dirty white.

Dorsal aspect of a youing bird after its first month ýas it'lies be-
fore me: Crest wvantingy; urown of head brown, varied w'ith yel-
lowish brown; nape cf neckc and dorsal regica inclui ding the pri-
maries and ruinp blackishi brown i with olivaceons reflectionis, which
are wanting iii the priznanies ; secondaries white on the innef
vanes and at the base.

Ventral aspect. Chin and middle cf the breast and belly white;
cheelis and sides cf throat white tingred with ruIons, and with ir-
regular streaks aud bands cf tire latter colour; upper part cf the
breast and sides banded with viifous brown and blaek, in whvlich
faint white strealis inay be discnned; sides cf belly and flanks
blackisb ash.

2nd primary longrest; lst and 4th subequal ; long scapulans long-
er than the longest primary ; length 11 1 inches ; alan expause 16
inches; length cf the bill frein the angle cf the nxouth 1inmch
and 2 lines.

P. rubricollis. iRed necked Grebe.
Colynzbus 2-uliccllis et sube~ristatus of Grnelin 1
Poiceps griseagena. Baird !

a. . Bill as long as thre head, black, yehlow atthe base, from
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the front to the ips i ù inches; irides redclish brown; legs and
féét black, internally yellowishl green; egg s 3 to 4 wbitish greene
soiled witli yellowishi brown.

Aduit with the eheeks and throat asli colour, neck and breast
rufous; ci'own and nape with a narrow black space, a short occi-
pital blitek crcst, but no ruif; front black; secondaries white;
young duller colourcd and spottC(I; no occipital crest; chieeks
and throat white, the former striped with black. This bird will
likely be found in this district, but I have not hitherto met with
it.

P. Car-olinensis. Red bill Dobchick or Grebe.
Uolynbus.oiceps of Gme.in!
Colyrnluis -.Ludovicianus of' Catesby!

v. s. P. Bill pale witb a black bandi across the centre inocluding
the nostrils ; legs and feet blackish brown ; irides hazel ; eggs, un-
known.

Dorsal aspect. Crown of head and nape of' neck blackish ash
colour mixed with cinereous; dorsal region, ruxnp, and scapular
olive browvn; grreat aud small wing coverts, priniaries and outer
vanes of secondaries brown; inuer vanes of secoudaries white;
cheelis and sides of the neck ashy.

Ventral aspect. Chia and orbicular space down the throat jet
black; the remainder of the throat, its sides, and the cbeeks as
far as the nuchal region cinereous niixed with white ; breast and
its sides blackisli brown, the feathers broadly tipped with soiled
yellow; belly and sides glossy white, internally cinereous; the
latter colour visible through the white vent and flanks, glossy
blackishi brown.

2nd prixnary longest; lst shorter than the 3rd but longer than
the 4th ; length 131 inches; alar expanse 16, inches; length of
bill frorn the angle of the mouth il inch. In the young bird the
transversal band of tlic bill is obsolete or at most very faintly de-
lineated; the chin is white, the breast and flanks liglit chesnut
brown, and the belly silvery wvhite tinged with brown. The muner
aud middle tocs of the bird are connccted beyond the first articu-
lation, and the outer and middle tocs are subequal in Iength.

Sub genus CIolyrnbus.

Sub g en. char. Bill longer than the head, stout, straight, sub-
cylindrica1, compressed, with a subulate tip ; nostrils basal, lateral,
oblong, sexniclosed, by a membrane; feet placed far baek ; tarsus
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conpressed ; auterior toes wholly palmated ; hind toc smail, bare-
ly touching tlic gronnd ; wings modlerate, small and acuminate;
Ist and 2nd primaries loiigcst; tait short, composed of 12 or 10
feathers. This genus appears to be the Last of a connecting link
betwee;i the true pahunipedes and those whose tocs are free.
Their acurninate bill approxitnates thein to the latter, while their
really webbed feet induces us to classify tbem aniong the former.
lu geoneral systernatic wvorks they have obtained a station after the
»uckc tribe; unjustly so ; Cuvier's arrangement is decidedly the
best, ranking themi in their present position, which. I have adopted.

C. Septerntrionalis. IRed throated ]Jtver.
C. striatus

. stellatus Younge bird in its different states.
C. borecdis
G. Septemtrionalis. Baird 1

v.s.p. B3ill black; tip brown colotir; legs and feet blackish
green; irides red; eggs 2, of a pale oit greeni colour.

Dorsal aspect. (Jrown of head, cheeks and sies of neck lead
colour, approaching to black in the centre of the crown; a. stripe
along the back of the neck, branclîing off te the sides of the neck,
black streaked wvitli white; interscapulary region and scapulars
black, with a couple of faint wh1ite spots on the tip of eaeh feather;
rump and tail black; great and sinali wving coverts brownish
black; primaries arnd secondaries black, tipped witli green brown
and white on the inner borders at the base.

Ventral aspect. Ohin lead coloni'; throat with a mesiul lne,
of deep pui-plisli red ; breast, belly, vent snd tait coverts white;,
sides of fianks streaked witli black ; inner wing linings white.

lst primary longest; scapulars short; lengthi 31 inches ; alar
expanse SI inches; Iength. of bill froin the rictus 3 iuches 1i une;
the lower mandible is navicular ; the upper one is about a line
longer than the lower ; the ridge of the upper mandible is inclined
to yellowish btown in the speuimen before mne, and an irregular
streak of white runs along the sîde of the lower oxie.

A female shot in the Lachine rapids in the spring of 1837 and
in my possession bas the following distinctive characters:

Dorsal aspect. Crown, nape of neck cinc-tous; dorsal region
including the scapulars dark ash colour with a couple of white
st.reaks on the tip of each feather, giving this region a crossed or
zigzag appearance; rump and tail btackish ash; primaries black, as
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well as the secondaries, white on the inner vanes towards the
base.

Ventral aspect wvhite; sies of flanks streaked. with black. In
another female, probably a yoninger bird, the anterior part of the
throat and checlks is mixed ciner-eous and white, impartingr a
gr-ey or Iioary appearauce to tiiese regions. The Ieugicth of the
latter specinien is 27 luches, that of the former 28 inches. Nut-
tai grives as the length of die maie bird 29 luches. The stuffed
Specimen of the male, the description of wvhicIi is given above,
mneasured as stated 31 luches, probably ow'iug to an irregularity
in the muanuer lu which the spce lias beem set up. The bird
is a rare one in our markets. The maie specimens are even rarer
than flic femnale.

C. glacialis. Loon or Great Northern Diver.
C. irnmer of Gineliia! Young bird.
Uolymn1ns toîýjuatus. Baiud !

v.s.p. B3ill, legys and feet black ; irides red ; eggs 3 to 4
smoky olive, blotched with umiber brown.

Dorsal aspect. Crown, cheeks, chin and -%hlole neck jet blacek,
deep black ou the bond, glossy at thie lower part of the neck, -%vith a
purpie reflection ; on the front of the ncl, a narrow bard, scarce-
]y reachiug, the sides, and about two inches beiow it, a collar eom-
meuciilg broadly belinid and narrowing to the front, white, wvith
broad longitudinal blaeczli nes, the black streaks occnpyiug the
centre of the feathers; interscapulai'y regioni, scapulars, great and

.!al ig coverts; rump aud tail coverts, black, verging to
brown on the coverts, wîth rows of white spots; these spots beiug
square and ln pairs on the sca-putlars; suborbicul'ar and lu paiis
ou the dorsal regiou, and single ar-1 round on the coverts and
runlp; pn-imaries, secondaries aud tait blackish browuvi, white ou
tbe inuer vanes of the two former near the base.

Ventral aspect. Shoulders white, streaked with black, like the
collar ; wing and tait coverts, and breast and belly white; sides,
and flaulis black, streaked aud spotted with wvhite.

lst prirnary longcst; Ieugyth 34 inches; alar expanse 51 in-
ches; Ieugthi of the bill from the rictus 4ï iadies. The female
is'in every respect analogous te the female of tic G. Srtem-M
nalis, but on a larger sca le; the feathers of the head. and neck of
this bird are uncommonly velvety in feel, and from. its approxima-
tion to, the characters of fur and from its durability is often used
for the same purpose by our Aboinigines. The C. .dictimu, the
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oniy other species of this genus met witli on this continent doos
not visit us. It is a peculiarly northern sea bird, never met wvithi
beyond the sea coasts.

Fam. IH. Longipewncs.

Genits Stcrnct.
Gen. char. Bill as longy or as longer than the hiead, compres-

sed, siender, mnore or lest acuininaic with sharp edges;, upper
mandible, cuirved at the tip, neyer hooked, ani equal in leiigth to
the lower; nostrils in the middle of the bill, longritudinally cleft
and pervious; legs and feot slender and smafl, with a nalced space
above the kneeoc; tarsus shorter than the middle toc ; file 3 front
tocs webbed; liind toe very shIort barely tonching the ground;
-sings long, acuminate; lst primary longest; tifl of 12 feathers
long and forked.

S. mirundo? The Great or Common Tern.
v.s.p. Bill fine orange, faintly dehineated with blackc, near the

tip, wliich is pale lke; irides deop) hazel ; legs and feet black.
Dorsal aspect. Crown, occiput including the oye, black, des-

cending for a short distance dowivn the iiuchal region, the romain-
der of whicb), with the rump and tail, is white ; mantie peani co-
lour; the throe first primrnaies greyish blacIr, the others hoary
peari colour, ail of them %vit1i a fiaint streak of white, running
longitudinally along, the inner vaiios; shafts white; lower eyelid
white.

Ventral aspect white.
lst primary longest, the others graduated; the tail moderate

furcate; length froin the lateral tail feather to the tip) of the bill
20 inches; alar expanse 46 inclhos; the spocimon a femnale,
length of bill from the rictus 3-,. iinches; length of the tarsus 1I.
inch. This bird differs in sever:il partictilars from the S. ffirundo
of Nuttahl, so much so tl1at 1 feel alnost inclined to, rankc it a se-
parate species, wore it flot for the risk of multiplying species.
The points in which they differ are the following :

S. lirundo. S. B&rundo?

Orown and occiput wholly b]ack, Crown and occiput wholly black
includinge the eyes. . ineluding the eye, lower eye-

Mouth bluish wite or pale lead Mouth peani colour.
colour..

Tail greatly forked. Tail inodei'ately fonlced.
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B3i1l reddish yellow or crimson Bill1 orange, witb. a falut streak of*
tipped with black. black on both mandibles near

the tip, which is pale.
Tarsus red, 1inc m liig. Tarsus and -web b]ack, the for-

mer 1- inchi long.
Lengtli 15 juches ý alar expanse Lengtli 20 luches; a!ar expanse

30 luches. 46 juches.
From this comparative view of these two birds, there can be

littie doubt but that they are distinct. Under present eircum-
stances, however, I do not wish to establish a new species, for
they are sufflciently nur-nerous; 1 mucli rather prefer rauking it
under the head. of ,S. ilirundo 'witli a point of interrogat11ioni after
it, thus implying my doubt as to its beiuz iu reality the bird men-
tioned by authors under that namne. The specimen frorn wvbich
my description is taken is lu the Museum of the Natural History
Society of Montreal. This bird differs also very materially from
the Sternta Boysii.

S. arctica. Arctic Tern.
S. ar.qentea of l3rehxn!
~S. mnacroutra of Newmnan.
,Storna mnacroura. Baird!1

V.s.vP. Bill orange tipped 'with 'black; legs and feet scarflet;
irides browu; eggs 2 to 3, liglit yellowish brown or bluish grey
pottedl irregulanly witli brown.

Dorsal aspect. Crown and 'nuelial region jet black-; mantie
peari grey; rump and Lail coverts white; outer vane of the ist
primary black; outer vanes of ail the others, as -vell as the tips,
and a stripe down the inner vanes along the shafts, hoary grey,
verging to black at the tips; outer vane of the lateral Laul feathers
biack-; of ail the others peari grey; imner vanes of primaries, se-
coudaries, and tail feathers, white.

Ventral aspect. Cheeks, throat, vent, tail covcrts, and wings
liniîngs pure wvite; ail other parts peari colour.

lst pnïinary long9st; wings extcnding longr over the tail; length
14 luches; alan expanse 30 luches; length of the bill froin the
rictus 1 inch 9 liues ; tarsus and tocs sniall ; middle toc, without
the liai], equal to the tarsus. Iu two, other specimens before me,
the new lateral tail feathers ouly have theà-. external vanes peani

gry, and not black at al], and ail the other tail feathers white.
This Tern le the most cornmon onae in this district.
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S. nigra. Blaek Terxi.
S.fissil)es of Gmelin 1
S. obscura of Latham!1
S..Plîtmbe& of Wilson!

v.s.-P. Bill black, pale towards the base of the Iower mandible;
legs and fébt bro)vn or purplish black; irides brown; eggs 3 to 4
olive brown, mottled brown, and black.

Dorsal aspect of the youing bird. Frontiet ashy white ; crown
andt nape blaekishi ashi; interscapulary region, and scapujars dark
ash, tipped wvitl> rufous white ; wvings, rump and tail pale ash;
the former with a narrow edging of white on the inner vanies;
cresceat in front of the eyes, and auri'culars blaek.

Ventral aspeut. Throat and ils sidues, cin, n JdIe of the breast,
belly, tail and \ving cover ts white; sides, flanlis, and axillaries
pale ash ; sbafts of ail thec wings and tail quills black.

lst primary longest; xving exteîldin<? about 1-' inclh bevond
the tail whicli is subfurcate; lengtli 9-_. inehes; alar expanse 2,0
juches; mniddle toc, 'without the nail, longer than the tarsus.

The adult plumage in nuiptial dress: coverts of whiolly blackHsh
ash; the winter dress of adult birds is lead colour, with the head
aud neck deep, black,îand the front, throat and vent white. This
bird is not often met wvith in this district.

«omis Larits.

Gen. char. Bill ioderate, rather stout, straight, compressed,
naked at the base, with sharp incurved edges ; upper miandible
ronnded above with the apex eurved ; lower one shorter, gibbons
and angular beneath the point which is bhrnt; nostrils inedial,
lateral, longitudinal and open; tait siender; thnib, srnall, not
touchingr the gronud ; hind nail oceasionally wanting; wings long
and acitte; lst and 2nd primaries subequal and longest; tail,
more or less square, of 12 feathers.

L. atricilla. Black headed Gull-Laughing Guil.
.L. ridibuncdus of Wilson!1
Chtroicocey7talus alricilla. Baird!1

v.S.r. Bill, legs and feet red; inides hazel; eggs 3 olive grey,
spotted, pale purple, and dilute brown.

Mantie dark bluish ash, quilfs blac1k; above and below the
eyes a spgt of wvhite; eyelids and sides of the xnouth lake, red ;
head and neck black; the wbole ventral aspect wbyite; 5 first pi-
maries black Lowards their tips and except the ist and 2nd tipped
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with white, the secondaries broadly so; the closcd wings extend-
ingy two inches beyond tlue tail. Iu winter, the hood is wanting,
and the votng birds have a subtermiiîal band of black on the
tail, wvhuic thieir dorsal and. ventral aspects are brownisb, tipped
with rusty wvhite. Lcngtli of an aduit 17 inches; alar expanse
36 inches. A specimien of this bird is in flic Muiseurn of the Nat-
uval iistory Society ; it is a rare one in this vicinity.

b. t-iidactyllis. KittiWake Guli.
L. rissa of Pennant!
.L. rissa triclactyla. Baird!

v.s.r. Bill of the old bird ycllowish ; of the young bird
black, brow'nishi at flue base; legs and feet yelowish, (black ac-
cordingy to Nuttail) ; orbits orange;.irndes hazel; cgrgs 3, olivace-
ous white spottcd liglit and dark grcy.

Old bird summner plumage. Mantle bluishi grey; 5 exterior
quilis and outer wcb of Ist. black; 4th and 5th tipped with
white ; ail the other parts white. In winter plumage, the occiput
and ncl arc Frenchi grey, and flic rictu-orbital space streaked
with black. A 3'oung bird before me presents the foflowving cha-
racters:

Orown o? hcead, occiput, and scapulars grey skirtcd with brown-
ish white; rinp) and wing coverts, cxcept thc upper row o? the
smûall wig covcrts whv.ichl is browvnishi black, bluish. ash colour;
tail w'hlite with a subterminal baud of black,, and tippcct wvith
white; ail thie pliluaries, black towards flue extreunities, the black
running down the outer and inuer margins iii a narrow streak;
thue whole outer v'ancs o? the ist priunary black; ail thec primaries
exccpt tlie ist, tipped wvith white; auriculars browvn.'

Ventraul aspect white.
ist priinarv longcst; length 14 juches; alar expanse 30 inches;

the tarsus aud Web have dIricd pure white, so that 1 doubt very
mucli whcther a black colour, as given by Nuttail, could even
characterize this part in the youug bird. I have uuevernmet Nvith
an old specinien.

L. canus. Common Guil or Mew.
V.s.P. Bill yellow; legs and fect blackish grrey, blotched withl

yellow on flue wcbs; irndes hac;eggs 3, bluish or ochraccous,
spottcd Nvith cinereous and blackish.

Sumnnr plumafge. Manfle bluish, grey; the first six primaries
with black ncar the tips, foriuing a narrow bar on the Gth ; the
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lst and 2,nd with. a long white space near their tips;. ýal the
othei's illelluding the scapulars and secondaries bi'oadly tipped
wit) 'white; ail the other aspects white.

In winter plumnage, the head and neclc are spotted with black
and the Soting is brownish cinereous varied with rusty.

Length 19 inches ; alar expanse about 30 iuches.

L.fscus. Silvery Guil.
v.s.P. B1ill yellow, angfle on thie lower mandible lively red;

legs and feet yeilow; irides hazel ; orbits red; eggrs 2, olive brown
or grey, blotched %vith duzsky.

V/inter plumage. Mandle slate black; ist and 2nd primaries
witli an oval -%vhite spot; ail tlie other parts of the quilis black,
except a white tip, wvhich is also observable on the scapular, and
secondaries; head and neck streaked wvith liglit brown; ventral
aspect and tail wvhite. lu summner the head and neck are pure
white, and the young bird is bluish groy, inottled with. yellowish
rusty.

Leugth 20 inclies; alar expanse about 38 inclies.

I. argentatvs. flerring Gau.
.L. argcdeus of ]3relii!
.L. arcfltatus. Baird!

V.s.P. Bill and orbits yellow, the former -with the angle of' the
lower mandible lively red ; irides hazel; legs and feet flesh colour;
eggs 2 or 3 olivaceous, spotted with dark cinereous.

Suiimer plumage of adluit. Ventral aspect, head, nleck, rump,
and tait pure -%vhite; mantie, bluisît ash colour; priînaries black
towards their extremities; the first one with a spot of wvhite neýar
the tip, wvhichi is obsolete on the second ; and ail of theui, as wvell
as the secondaiies and scapulars, tipped witli white. In wintcr
the head and neck- are, vanied witli broývn Unes. The young bird.
blackl'isi asb, inlottled with rusty.

Leugth 24 iuchies; alar expanse 50 iuches. The female is
abouit art iii shorter thau. the mate. This guli is conmmouly met
,witli ii the autumu.

L. glaucus. Burgoniaster.
L,. glaucu. Baird 1

v.s.v. Bill brown colour at the base, blackzish near the tip;
legs and feet flesh colour; irides dark hazel; eggs 3 pale purplish
grey, spottedm'ith umber brown and pale purpie.
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Sumtnmer ýaduit plumage. Mantie bluishi ash colour; quilîs
greyisb. white; primaries, secondaries, sicapiilavs, tipped Nsith
'white; ail the other parts white. In winter the head and neck
are strealied and mottled with pale wood-brown. The youngt birds
have longitudinal pale brown streakzs on the hoad and neck, and
the upper pInmagre transversely barred with ash grey and greyish
yellow.

Length 29 inches; alar expanse 44 inehes.

PFain. IV. .Lamielliirostrces.
Genits Anas.

Gen. char. Bill broad and large, furnished on the edges -%vith
fluin salient laminte placed transversely; feet placed far back, not
suffieiently so as to incapacitate thern from walking, but so as to
rendier them. a weak and uineasy kind of waddle ; thiir wvings mo-
derately long, and their tail more or less acute or round.

Sub genus Anser.

Sub gen. char. B3ill short, thick, rather compressed, deeper
than broad at the base, and depre3sed at the apex; marginal
tceth short, conie and acute; nostrils lateral, media], elliptical,
large, opeii, pervious, covered by a membrane; tongue fringed on
the sides, short and thick; lst, 2nd, and 3rd primaries longest;
tail rounded, of 16 to 20 feathers.

-A. Canalnsis. Canada Goose.
Bernicla (.Leucoblepharob) Canadensis. Baird 1

v.s.P. Bi'1, legs and feet black; irides reddish hazel ; eggs 6
to 7 greenlisi ýwhite.

Dorsal aspect. Hlead and neck black: a spot on the brown
eyelid, and a uniformn patch from the arcasmeeting its fel-
low on the chin, white; interscapulary region and scapulars dark

brw, with pale edingiçs; secondaries and wing coverts pale
brovn ; priniaries and tail black ; rump blaek; tai! coverts white.

Ventral aspect. Lower part of the neck and sides greyisli
brown, with pale edges; centre of the breast and belly greyish
white; vent, flanks, and tail coverts wvhite.

2nd primary loingest; lst and 2nd subequal; length 37 inches;
alar expanse 60 inches; length of bill from frontal feathers 2 in-
olles and 2 lines; length of the middle toe and tarsus together
6A luches.
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A. flyperboreus. Snow Goose.
A. (Chenb) hyperboreus. B3aird 1

D.C. Bill, feet and orbits deep or aurora red; irides darli hair
brown; eggs yellowish white.

General colour N'hite; quilis piteh black, their sbafts 'white nt
the base; heati glosseti with ferruginous, extending sometimes to,
the neek and even to, the mniddle of the belly.

Length 32 iuches; alar expause. 33,tuches (Nuttali). This spe-
cies andi the two, following are extrernely rare in this district, being
only birds of passange, throughl it, an occasional straggler ony
being k-illed. 1 neyer met -%vith a specimen of tliis bird and I have
neyer seen but a single specixnen of cadi of the followving:

AI. leucopsis. Barnacle Goose.
Anas Ieucopsis of Liunoeus!1
Anas ei;qt7tiopsis of Teinminck!1
Bernicla or Clakis of Latharn
Bc-nicla (Loecovai-ia) leucopsis. Baird!1

D.C. Bih,ý legs and feet black; bides black-ishi brown.
Front sides of the head and throat pure white; a small stripe

between the eye and bill, occiput, uape, neck, upper part of the
breast, taîl anid quilis black; feathers of the back scapulars and
wings of au ashy grey from their origins, with a -%ide band of
black towards their endis andi ail tippeti with whitish grey; lower
parts pure white-, with the exception of the flanks whieh have a
cinereous tint.

Length 25 to 2C inches (Nuttali).

Aà. bernicia. Brant or Brent Goose.
A4. torquatus of Veillot!1
-Ana.s benicla of Linnoeus andi Latham!
.Bcî-iicla (Bernicla) brenta. B3aird!

D.C. B3ill> legs and feet black, the former shorter than. the head;
irides haze].

Hlead and neck. withl shoulders andi breast greyish black;
quilis, tertiaîtiies, tump andi tail greyish black; back scapu-
lars andi outer anti inner wing coverts clove brown, inargined,
witli yelloNwisli grey; a mottieti s1)ot on the side of the neck; tail
coverts above and below%, sides of tlhè ruinp and veut. wvhite ;
belly -yello%,ish grcy; flanks narrowly barreti with bluish grey
andi white; tail coverts as long as th e tail, whieh is much rounded.

Length 24 iuches; alan expanse 42 inches (Nuttàill).
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Sub-genus £tygnus.
Sub gen. chair. Bill higlier than broad at the base, gibbons,

obtuse, and equally broad throughout; teetli lamelliformn; nostrils
central, oval, l)erviotis, and covered by a membrane: tongue
fringed àt the sides; lores. naked ; neck long; feet placed far
back; tarsus shorter than flic midldle toc; priinaries aui( second-
aries subequal. in length ; 2nd and ôrd longest; tail cuneiform.

C.femus. WTild or VustigSwan.
C. musicus of Beebistein and Buionaparte!!1
Anas U.ferus of Linnoeus!1
Anas cygnus of Lininoeus and Latham!
Qyignus Azmcricanus. Baird !

v.s.r. B3ill black; care and space round the eyes ye!low;
irides darkz hazel; legrs and feet black;- eggs 5 to >7 olivaceous,
reen and rougli.

Dorsal and ventral aspects. White, except the crown of lhead
and iîeck. whlicli arc mnore or less tinged witli yellotvish.

rVlIe younjý bird is pale grey, with a duli black bill and a livici
care, au(l reddish grey feet.

Length of a specimen killed opposite Longueuil, and at present
a conspicuions objee;t in thc Museumn of tlic Natural Histo'y So-
ciety, 66 luches; alar expanse 00 inlies ; lengtli of tlie bill from
thc frontal feathers 1 inches, 10 lines : do of tarsus and middle
toc withi nail 11 I i'nehes. The specimen alluded to is the only
onc of the species lznown at present to have been killed la this
District. It is an extremnely rare bird. I do not tliink that the

. bziccinzatoi lias ever been -rmet with here. "Llie spcciien iii
the Natural History Society lias the frontal feathiers only tinged
yellow. Su eu Anas.

Sub gexi. char. Bill broader than deep at the base, beeoming
slighltly contracted, and then widcuing towards thec Up, wvhic1i is ob-
tuse and flattened ; marginal teetli lamelliform and weak; upper
maiîdible entirely covering the under; nostrils basal, open, per-
violns, and covered by a membrane; toiîgue fringed at the sides;
uck about thc saine ).eigtli as the body ; tarsus about equal to the
middle toc; wiiîgs moderate, acute; lst or 2nd primaries Iongest;
tail rounded or cuneiform, coniposed of 14 to 16 feathers. In
iuost species the lower row of wing coverts is very gaudily col-
oured, aiid extremely glossy, and is the part alluded to, in the
following description of the species under the namie of Ilspecu-
lum.",
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A boschas. Common Mallard.
A. domnestica of iRichardson and Swainson 11
Boschas major of Ray 1
Anas boscitas. Bai rd 1

v.s.r. Bill livid, the nail yellow (Bill wax yellow, Nuttal);
irides reddish brown; legs and feet oag;eggs 10 to 18 bluish
white.

Dorsal aspect. Head ýand neclc rich glossy enierald green
collar whbite, interrupted on the nape of neck ; interscaptuhary re-
gtion lighit chesnut -brown with paler edgings; shoulders and sca-
putars wvhitisli grey, elegantly undulated wvit1i elove brown ; the
exterior row tinted wvith rich chesniit; small Nving( eo.verts greyish
brown, the outermost ones niargiried with white; speculumn rieli
glossy purpie, with a deep sea green iri descence, andi bounded
above, and below with jet blark and white ; rump and tail covert--,
black, with a deep emerald green iridiscence; the two central tait
coverts recurved ; tail composed of 16 feadicis, brown in the
centre along the shafts, broadly inargined with. white; the
featliers acuininate; primary quilis pitre brown.

Ventral aspect. Ohin aàcd throat to, the breast like the head;
breast dark chesnut; wingr linings and axillaries white; betty
sides and flanlis greyishi white, finely undulated with elove brown;
tail coverts vetvet blatk.

2nd primiary longest; Iength 23 ý~ inches ; alar expanse 34 in-
ches; length of bill from frontal featbers, 92 inches and two liues;
length of tarsus, n3îddle toc and nail togrether, 4 iuches.

IlThe feniae andi young are ivbolty brownish, varied with yet-
lowishi and bluish?"

A4. clypeata. Shoveller.
A. rubens of Guiel. 1 var. young mate!1
Spaula clypeatct. Baird 1

v.s.i'. Bill1 livid black; legs ànd feet orange; irides reddish
brown (yellow ?) eggs 12 to 14, pale gyreenish yellow.

Dorsal aspect. Space in front of the orbits, frontiet and me-
dial line to the interscapulary region, and interscapulary reffion
umber browvn, tinted withi greeni on the head and margined with
wood brown in the latter situation ; cheeks and sides of the neuk,
dusky ernerald green; lower hiaîf of the neck, short seapulars and
sides of the ruinp, white; long scapulars, with the outer vane pale,
bine, anud the inuer vane white, xnargined 'with jet btack, tinted
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with green; small -ing coverts pale blue; speculum, brilliant
grass green, bounded above aud below with white; rump brown-
isli black, tintedi with sea green ; tait coverts sea green; tait cu-
ileiformi; the four central feathers umber brown, ail the others
white, more or les% spottèd with brown ; primaries umber brown,
their shafis white.

Ventral aspect. Ohin and upper half of throat umber brown;
breast -ind wing, linings wvhite ; belly, vent, and sides chesnut;
flanks chesnut, finely undulated with darlc browvn; tait coverts
blacli: witli a s,3a grceen iri(lfscence.

2nd priniîry longest, lst subequal to 2nd, the others graduated;
lengrth 20 luches; alar expanse 35 juches; leugth of bill from

the frontal feathers 2a luches. The fernale 15 liver brown above,
with broad borders of' pale wood-brown-beueathi, pale wood-

brown withi obscure livid brown marks; the lesser wingy coverts
are sliglitly glossed with pale blue, and the speculum. is Iess vivid
than iu the male.

A. strepera. The Gadwell.
6Chatlelasmus streperus. Baird!

D.C. "lSpeculumn white bordered with black and chestnnt; feet

"orange; their webs blackish; tait of 16 feathers; male blackish,
"waved witli white; rump black. Female duller and rump uni-
"form in colour withi the rest of the plumage."

Length 23 luches; do of bill 1 inch 7 Unes. I have no doubt

that this species is to ho met witl inl this District, but it has as
yet escaped my notice.

A. obsoura. Dusky dueck-Black duck.
A. obscura. Baird !

V.S.P. Bill livid, its nail black ; legs and feet yellowish;
irides hazel ; eggs 8 to 15, white.

Dorsal aspect. Crown of bead blackish brown; frontlet streak-

ed wlth drab; cheeks and sides of the neck drab, streaked with

blackishi brown; iutcrscapulary region, rump, scapulars, and lower

wing coverts umber brown, margined wvlth pale cbesnut; tait co-

verts black, margined wvlth pale cbesnut; tait cuneiform, blackishi

brown edged wlth browvnish white; primaries dusky ; speculum

purplishi green, bordered above and be1owv with jet blackî, the

lower border terminated by white.
Ventral aspect. Ohin and throat drab, streaked with blackish

brown; the remaining parts of this aspect urnber brown, streaked
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É~itii cliesntit in the- centre of citei feather on t'ho breast, belly
and flanks, and margined witlî pale chiesnut in the two latter si-
tuzations.

2nd primîtry longest, lst next, the others graduated.
The female resembles the maie.

,A. discors. Blue Winged TPal.
Querquedula discors. Baird'!-

v.B.r. Bill1 livid black ; legg and feet yellow; iideýs hazel;
eggs.

torsai aspect. Orowýn of bend and border of îe crescéntir, white
pètch extending from the citown to the chin, between the orbits
ahd bill, brownisli black; chceks, sies of the neck and tape
greyish, withi a iavendet purpie iridescence; interscapnlary region
and short scapulars umùber brown, zigzag barred, and. mnargined
with creamn colour; long scapulars striped withi blaekish greci,
pale blue, and deep cream. colotir, sorte of them. wholly blue;
rùmp umbee b-rown witli pai'è margins-; lateral tail coverts, black-
isli green, centre ones wood-brown ; tail subrotund with acurni-
nate, feathers wbich are umber brown with pale margins; small
wing eoverts pale blue; upper row of great wing coverts blackzish
brown at their bases, witli white di.stal balves; Épeculuni dark
green; primaries umber brown, pale on tbeir inner vanes.

Ventral aspect. Chii and upper haîf of the throat like the
cheeks; rernainder of the throat, breast, belly, vent, skies and
flanks, pale cliesniut, with orbicular black spots on the breast
and sides, and black bars où the belty sud'flanks ; sides of thà
ruffip white; under tail doverts umber brown; axillaries white.

ist primâry longest; lerngthi 16 inehes; alar expanse 23' Ïi-
cÈé§e lengtli of bIlPfroni the frontal feathers to the tip, I inch ~
li'ne~; length of tarsus, iiddle, toa an'd nail 9 inches.

the fernale watts the white patech on the rump, and' tie cre6-
cent before the eye, and the purpie iridescence oun the- -eàëd and'
neck. Fter long scapùlars are uniformi in colour with the rest of
the interscal)ulary region, and ber vcnt.al aspet~ b-as the chesnut
tinge less developed, and itregularly blot<,-hed Wîth black. The
Young birds are deficient in the green speculum, but resemble the
,ftother in otlier respecth.

A. crecca. American Teal.
Nettfrrn crecca. Baird !

vý.s.r. Bill bliih bi'ack; legs- mid feet reddish gtey; inïdes
hàÉéf; egg!§ düsty white'spotted-With browni.

OÂrf. NAT. 27 VOL. VII.
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Dorsal aspect. Orown of heid, chceks, and sides of the neck
glossy chesuut; eucircling,,the, eye and proceeding, backwards
from it a glossy emerald green band bordered inferiorly by bhcek,
aud then faintly with white; nuchal crest indigo blue; low7cr
part of the neck white, elegautly waved with fine Bunes of brown-
ish black; intcrscapuIary region and rump pale brown or ash,
fiuely waved withl white near the tips of the feathers; long sca-
pulars and smail wing coverts ash colour, outer ones bordered on
their outer vanes with jet black; short scapulars finely waved with
white aud blackldsh brown; tait coverts black, niargined with cream
colour, the lateral oues haviug a deep purpie iridesceuce ; qulls of
the tait aud priluaries dusky, the former haviug pale edges; spe-
culum glossy grass green, bounded superiorly by brownish white,
iuferiorly by white, aud ou either side by jet black; the shoulder
with a cresceutie white baud.

Ventral aspect. Chia brownish black, rernainder of the throat
haîf chesnut and haif wlhite, waved witli browuish black; breast
wood-brown with semi-oýbicuIar black spots; belly aud vent
,whi~te glossed with ;voodbrown ; aides and flanks white, waved.
with. blaekisli browu ; lateral tait coverts white, glosscd withi wood
browvu, central ones jet black, the long ones of which are edged
ivith white.

lst primary lougest, '2nd -subeqttil to, it, the rest arc graduated
in réspective leugtbs; leugth 15ý iuches; alar expause 23 inches;
leugtli of bill froin froutal feathers 1inmch and 4 lines; lengthi of
middle toc, uail, and tairsus 2J luches.

The female wants the crest, the bijliant colours on the head,
the stripes on the scapulars, the black nuder tait coverts, the or-
bicular spots on the breast, and the wavy inarkiugs on the back
aud sides. In lieu of which lier dorsal aspect is liver browu with
pale margins, and lier chin and befly white, the latter marked
'with brown. (Nuttaîl.)

A. /lmericafla. American Widogeou.
.3fareca Americana.
Mareca Americana. ]Ba-*rd!

v.s.r. Bill bluishi grey on the upper mndible, which is tippcd
'withi black; lower indible wholly black; legs and feet red;
irides hazel ; eggs 6 to 8.

Dorsal aspect. Front aud crown to the occiput white; a patch
ou the side of the head, iucludiug the orbits, and procceding back-
wards, to the nuchal crest, black, with a brouzy and sea green
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iridescence, and irregularly barred with white; space hefore the
orbite, remainder of the cheek and sides of neck, 'white, barred
with duli black; on the check<s the wvhite is tinged with yellow;
interscapulary region and scapulars elegantly waved with fine
Uines of black, reddish brown, and white, the lasL colour only met
with on the outermost of the short scapulars; long scapulars haif
velvet black, with a green refiection and half clove 'brown, bor-
dered on the outer vane vith white, with shafts of the same co-
lour; rump clove brown with cinereous margins, finely waved with
'white; tait coverts black, margined on the inner vanes with white;
tait cuneiform; the two long central feathers hair brown, the la-
teral ones cinereous, margined and tipped with white; primaries
clove brown, pale in tint on the inuer webs; sinail wing coverts
crimson ; spectiIum velvet black, inferiorly green above, bordered
superiorly with black and internally witl crimson white.

Ventral aspect. Chin blackish brown spotted with white;
upper part of throat cream colour, inntely spotted with black,
remainder of throat w~hite, spotted black; breat and sides red-
dish brown, with a shining grey gloss to the feathers; belly, vent
and sides of the ruînp white; femorals greyish white finely waved
with brown ; under tait coverts jet black, the centre ones brown
tipped with whiite.

Ist primary longet, the others graduated ; the longest scapu-
lar subequal to, the Gth primary; lengthi 211 ?i ches; alar expanse
32 inches; lengthi of' bill froin the frontal feathers 1 inch 8 lines.
In the fernale, the dorsal aspect is liver brown, edged and barred
vith pale brown and white; the bronzy green iridescence on the
head is wanting, and the tait is more rounded.

A. acuta. Pintail duck.
A. caudacula of Richardson!1
Dafila acuta. Baird!1

v.s.p. Bill livid with a black ridge; legs and feet grey; irides
reddish haze'à; eggs, 8 to 9, greenish blue.

Dorsal aspect. Crown and front, with the occiput, umber brown,
with pure brown edgings; cheeks and sides of the neck hair browvn
with a lavender purple iridescence on the side of the neclc below
the ccciput; nuchal region blackish brown, divided frorn t.he Lair
brown side of the ne*k by a white stripe, %vhieh runs up from thie
lower haif of the throat to iiear the occiput; anterior part of the
back, interscapulary region, short scapnlars and rump white, b)etu-
tifully waved with transverse lines of black ; long scapulars-black-
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ish green with cinereous. borclers, the outermost ones striped with
wybite; short tail covcrts brownishi white, with a brown streak
along the shaft; .long coverts blackcish brown on the outer vanes,
broivi.ish- white on the inuer vanes.; wing coverts ciaereous; pri-
maries and tail quilis clove brown ; the shafts of the former white,
and the outer vanes of the former edged witli brownish -white;
the two long central feathers blackish green, extending more than
two iuches beyond. the lorigest. of the other feathers of the tait;
speculumn bronzy green bounded above. by ferruginous, and be-
low by 'white.

Ventral aspect. Ohin and upper hall of the throat umbei'
brown; reniaining haif, breast, and belly white; sides and fiauka
white, waved with black like the back; vent whitei minutely,
sprinkled with grey; sides of the rump cream white; tail coverts
jet black, haîf of the outer vanes ofithe outermost ones white.

lst primary longest; 2nd subequal; length 29 iuches; olar

expanse 36 inches ;. length of bill from the frontal feathers, 2- in-
ches and 2 lines. In the female the two longt tail feathers are
wauting, together with the wavy flanks and sides, and the specu-
lum wants. the bronzy glosa; her dorsal plumage is brownish
black, with a spot on each side of the shaft, with-borders of reddish
white. The speculum is wholly deficieut iu the yonng bird.

A. sponsa. Wood duck.
Dendronessa pcrnsa of Richardson. and Swainson!
Aix sponsa. Baird 1

v.s.P. Bill red, a stripe on the ridge, its. tip and its margins-
black; lower mnaudible, wholly black; legs and féet' orange; bidesý
red ; eggs 12 to 13 yellowish white.

Dorsal aspect. Crown of head. and space round- the eyes deep
sea green; a stripe from, the projecting, base of the bill to the
crest, and another from, above. the anriculars to.the crest white;
theýir'descence from the eye. to, the crest is bronzy, and on the
checks purpie and reddish purpie,; a crescent from the-anriculars,
to, the chin, andanothei' on the side of the- throat, white, below
'which. crescentsthe plumage is deep purplish black; nuchal. crest,-
composed of bronze, deep purpie, purplisli red,, sea; green, and
'white hair like feathers; interscapti4'ry region and: rump bronzeý;
tail; coverts bronzy green, the lateral onea hanging gracefully- over
the. aide of the tait in,~ a hair like. manner ; short scapularajet
black, with a faint bronzy refiection,; long scapulars. haif black;
and.halî'bronqy green.; longacapularshaif black and half purplé,;
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'wing coverta einereous, the lower internai ones witli a purplish
iridescenèce speculum purpiisli bine, tipped inferiorly with white,
and bordered internally with bronze; tait feathers blaekishi green,
the forrn of the tail round; primaries hioary wvhite on the outer
vanes; clove brown on the inner vancs, 'which are also tipped with
purpie.

Ventral aspect. Chin and upper hall of the throat white, re-
inainder of the throat and breast brighit glossy chesnut brown
with terminal trianguhir spots of white; belly and vent white;
shoulders witli a crescent of white, the feathers of which are
broadly tipped with jet blaek; sides yellowish brown, elegantly
waved witQi blackisli brown; llank yellowish grey finely waved
~vith black, the tips o? the long feathers broaclly barred with
white and black; sides of the rulnp purplish red; axillaries white,
barred with blackish brown; tait feathers bronze; inuer aspect
o? the wings cinereous.

2nd primary longest; Ist longer than the 3rd; Iength 20 in-
ches; alar expansd 28 inches; Iength o? bill from frontal feathers
là inich.

The femnale has the head and crest and a 'white patch round the
eye brownish; the wavy lines on the flanks and the pendant tail
coverts are wanting; the crest is shorter, and on the whole the
plumage is less vivid.

Sub-genus Clanpula.
Sub-gen. Char. Bill short, narrow at the base, net much ele-

vated, slightly curved or scolloped from the base to the curve at
top; nostrils suboval and subeentral; tait moderately long.

Al aibeola. The Spirit duck.
Clangula aibeola. Richardson and Swainson!
Fuligula aibeola. Bonaparte 1
Anas bucepitala o? Pennant 1
i3uceplzla: aibeola. Baird!1

v.s.p. Bill blueish black, yellowish at the tip; legs and feet
yellow ; irides yellow; eggs unknown.

Dorsal aspect. Crown of head And sides of neck glossy reddish
parpie; front, cheeks, and lower part of crest on the nuchal re-
gion, darlc green ; a broad band frein the eye to the occipital
crest, and lower par-t -o? the neck at its sides and baec, white;
interscapulary region, long and muner short seapulars, rump, and
prituaries, black; outer scapulars, and outer wing coverts, wVhite,
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the former fringed with black; speculum white; tait coverts
blackish grey; tait hoary blackish grey, edged 'with brownishW
-white.

-Ventral aspect. Ohmn and upper hall of the throat splendent
reddish purpie; lower haif of the throat, breast, sidas, and llanks,
-white; belly, vent, and tail coverts, glossy greyish white.

lst and 2nd primaries subequal and Iongrest; length 19 inches;
alar expansiou 20 inches; lengyth of bill from the frontal feathers
1 inch and 1 in n; length of tarsus, middle toe and nail, 3 inches.
4 fines.

The female is smaller. Hlead and dorsal plumage dark black-
ishi brown ; fore part of back, scapulars and tertiortis edged witb
yehlowish brown ; fore part o? neck, sides, flanks, and vent black-
ish grey; breast and belly 'white,,.glossed with brosvish orange ;
Iower coverts blachishi brown. The young maies resemble the
females. IlThdividuals vary mucl in size." Nuttal. This bird is
not uncominon, and it is without exception one of tlie loveliest of
the tribe met with in this district. None o? thein are more diffi-
cult to kilI on the water, diving with the greatest rapidity on the
least noise, whether from the pull o? the trigger or other causes.

.A. clangula. Golden oye.
A. glaucyon. Yugbird of îlennant.!
Fuligula clangula o? Bonaparte!
Ulanyjula vulgaris of LeaclIi and Fleming!
BucepiLala Americana. Baird!

v.s.p. Bill black; legs and feet orange yellow; inides golden
yellow; eggs 7 to 10, white.

Dorsal aspect. Frontlet dulI blaclcish brown; orest, crown,
nuchal region, cheeks, and sides of neck, splendent dark green ;
lo-%er bal? of the neck white; interscapulary region, long scapu-
lars, outer wing coverts, rump, and primaries, black; long onter
scapularies white; outer short scapulars white, with a streak o?
hlack; inner wing, coverts and speculum, white ; tail coverts
black; tail hoary greyisll blaek. A round patcli before and be-
low the eye, and at the base of the bill, and a spot on the aunicu-
lars, 'white.

Ventral aspect. Ohmn, and upper third of the throat, blackish
brown; remainder of throat, breast, belly, and sides, white; vent
feathers greyish black, tipj)ed with white; tait covents greyish
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blaekc, broadly margined and tipped with 'white; flank feathers
white, margined with jet black on the upper varies.

2nd primary Iongcst; lst next; lengyti 22 inches; alar expan-
se 29 inclies; length of bill fr .om the frontal féathers, 1 iinch 4
lines. The feinale resemblcs that of the A. aibeola. The white
pateli in the cheek does not make its zppearance until the second
year. The trachea of this species presents a singular conforma-
tion in the maie.

-A. histrionica. Harlequin duck.
Faligula ldstrioni ca. Bonaparte!
Clangula histrionica of Leachi, Richardsom, and Swainson 1
Histrionicus torquatus. Baird !

v.s.p. B3ill bluish black, orange red at the tip; legs and feet
blackdsh brown ; irides hazel ; eggéys 12 to 14, white.

Dorsal aspect. Space between the eye and bill, a spot on the
auriculars, a streak on eachi side the nuchal region, collar at the
base of the neck, a transverse stnipe 011 the shoulders, the outer
varies of the scapulars, white; a stripe from the base of the bill
to the occiput bluish black, bounded on the sides by a stripe of
chestnut, eommencing over the eye, and meeting on tire occiput;
the reinainder of the head and neck dark plumbeous blue; com-
mnencement of back and shoulders drul blue ; i titerscapulary region,
ruinp, and wing coverts, blackisli brown; tail coverts blackish,
green, as well as the speculum; tail acum-inate, hoary blackish
broDvn; prirnarIes blackish hroivn; the white on the shouiders
bouinded by black.

Ventral aspect. Ohin and throat bluish black; breast bluish
siate colour; beliy, vent4 and tail coverts, dark biaclish brown;
sides and flanks chesnut, falntly barred with black; sides of the
rump biuisli black.

lst prirnary ioncoSt, the others graduated; longrth 18ý inches;
alar expanse 26 inches; length of bill from the frontal feathers
1 inchli no; lengthi of the middle toc, tarsus and nal, 3ý
inches.

,Sub-genus '>idrnia..

Sub-gen. Char. Bill1 broad; gibbons above the nostrils, 'w¶th
dilated niargins; teerhl amelliform and coarse; nostrils central,
large, oval ; Lail short for the size. of the bird.
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A4. vierspicillata. Black or surf duckr.
F-aligula pcrsp)icililaa f Bonaparte 1
Oiden?.iaverspicillata of Pichaiýr.dson and Sw'ainson!
Pelionetta perspicillata. Baird 1

D.C. Bill1 reddis4 orange; the nail paler; a square black spot
on the lateral protuberance; legs orange; the vebs blacLk*s
brown; irides yello'v; oggs 4 to 6, white.

Dorsal and ventral aspect. Velvet black, with.a reddisli reflec-
tion; a broad white baud between the eyes, and a triaugular
patoli of the samne on the nape; throat brownish ; no0 speieu1um;
femnale sooty brown, whitish near tlue bill and auriculars.

Lengrth 24 inches; the wing 9ý- incbes; the bill abovo, 1 inch
4!1 linos; tarsus 1 inch 3 lines. This bird is occasionally met
with. A specimen exists in the mnuseum, of the Natui'al Iiistory
Society.

.A.fitsca. Velvet duck.
Fuligilafusca of Bonaparte!
Oidemiafûsca of Richardson!1

lanetta velvetina. Baird !
v.s.P. Bill, protuberance, postenior part of the uppermiandible,

margins, and a spot at side of the tip, black; the rest orangre;
legs scarlot, with black webs ; irides pale yellow ; egjs 8 to 10,
white.

Dorsal aspect. Blackishi brown, of a velvoty bue and féel; a
crescent of white on the lower eyelid, extendiug behind the oye;
speculum -white.

Ventral aspect. Throat and breast blackish browu, and velvety
liko the back; belly, vent, and sides, sooty brown,--brightest on
the sides.

]st primary longest; lougyth 24, luches; àlar eXDuane 38
iuches; lougth of bill fromn the frontal feathers, and along the
protuberance, 1 inch 10 linos; from, the rictus to the tip 2 inches
and 10 lines.

A young bird in the mutseui- of the Natural H-istory Society is
wholly sooty brown, -with greyish wvhite on the auriculars, lower
eyolid, and on the toes. It measures 21à inches longr, aud its
bill is wholly black, andi the proltuberauce but very slightly eIe-
vated. This bird is comnion in the sprnciu of the year.

Sub-genus Harcida.
Sub gen. Char. Bill short, tip ranch arched, Iiigli at the base;

laminie distant, prominent, and eutting, lower ones divided into
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two rows; nostrils sub-basal, large, and oblongt.; tail long atnd
tapering.

A. gl«eicdlis. Long-tailed duck.
i.lcrelda glacialis of IRichardson and Swaiusonl!
Fuligttla glacialis of B3onaparte 1
Anas caudacuta liarelda of Ray!1
Ilarelda glacialis. Baird 1

v.s.'. Bill black,-3withi an orangre transversal band near the
tip ; legrs and feet dusky; inides red, approaching to hazel ; eggs,
5, pale grreenisli grey.

Dorsal aspect. Frontiet, crown, and eheeks, dusky dirab,-
lighitest on the erown, and darkest on the cheeks; auriculars
blaek, this colour descending down the sides of the neck in the
form of an irregular broadl patch; rernainder of the neck to the
interscapulary region white; interseapulary reg;ion, rump, and
iving coverts, shining black; long and short seapu!ars ashy white,
the long scapulars hanging graceftilly over the wings; four cen-
txal tail feathers blaek, and vçry lonig; the four adjoining ones on
ecd side cinereous along the shafts, hroadly inargined with whiite,
the otiier lateral ones wholly white; central tait coverts black.;
lateral tail coverts white on the outer varies, and black on the
inner varies; priinaries blaeldsh broivn, secondaries brown, the
tips of the latter forming a shining brown speculuim.

Ventral asýpect. Chia and throat, white; brenst and balf of
the belly black; remnainder of the belly, vent, and sides of the
rump, white; sides and fian]ks greyish.

2nd primary longest; lst next. and subequal to, the 2nd ; length
23 inches; alar expanse 29 inches; lengyth of bill from the fron-
tal feathers 1 inch and 2 lines.

The female bas the tait short; a spot on the throat, alla eye-
bands, white ; erown of head blackish ; breast varied with ash
ana brown; and the feathers of the baek black, niargined and
tipped wvith ashy rufous; the inides pale brown. IlNuttall.'

Su>-yenus .Fuliqula.
Sub-gen. Char. illl long, broFid and fiat, gibbous, nt the base,

and more or less dilated at the extreinity ; nostrils basal, oval.
£.ferina. The P'ochard, or Red-headed dueL-.
F uligulaeferina, of Stephiens 1
.A3fllya.4mericaiza. B3aird 1

v.s.rP, 13lH greyish blue, with a black tip; legs and feet black;.
inides reddish hazel ; egrgs 12 to 13e greenish whitee
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Dorsal aspect. Whole head and two-thirds the neck ricli ches-
nut, with a rcddishi iridescence; remainder of neck and commence-
ment of back, with the shoulders, black ; interscapulary region,
rump, and short scapulars, flnely zigzag waved with clove brown
on a white ground ; inner'long scapulars, grey, with a reddish iri-
descence; outer margin of the external long scapulars black;
tail coverts blackish brovn ; tail hoary greyish ;wing co-
verts grey, faintly sprinkled with white; primaries pale grey,
tipped with clove brown, which is also the colour of the outer
vane of the two first primaries; speculum whitish grey, fringed
,with white inferiorly,

Ventral a-spect. Chin and throat like the dorsal aspect; te-
mainder of the throat and breast black, fringcd with wvhite as it
approaches the belly; belly pure wvhite; vent white glossed with
chesnut, and with faint wavy lines of-grey; tail feathers brownish
black; sides and flanks waved wiLh clove brown on a 'white
ground.

lst Primary longest; length 211 luches; alar expanse 30â
inches; lengtli of bill fromn the frontal feathers 2 inches 1i une.
The bill of this bird is recurved.

The female is hiver brown, with pale edgings, and the chiesnut
of the head is margined with yellowish brown. The white of the
ventral aspet is tinted with grey.

-A. Labradorica. Labrador duck.
Fuligula Labradlorica. Anderson!
Campolenus Labradorus. Gmel. ! Gray!1 Baird!

v.s.r. Cire flesh colour; remainder of bill blackish horn
coloui; tarsi and irides yellow.

Dorsal aspect. With the exception of a streak of black streteli-
in& froin the base of the bill to the occiput, and a very higlit
brown streaky stain stretching from the cire to behow the ear,
ail the rest of the head, with the secondaries, puro white; ne-
mainder of the back black; tail, which is rather acuminately
rounded, blackish brown; the hital third of the outer edge of
the outer scapulars coloured with black, and the whohe of the
inner vanes of the inner hall dusky, termitiating lu blachish,
glving to, the under surface of the wing a dusky appearance; the
primaries are ail dusky black; the feathers on the check have a
bristly loch ; in other parts of the hiead and neck the feathers have
a velveýV foc), a good deai resemblitng that of the Great Northern
Diver.
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Ventral aspect. A beit of' white across the breast until it
touches the wing, and separated from the white eof the bend by
a ring of black about haif an inch broad; rernainder ot' breast
black, quickly changing te, blackish, which itself changres te brown
on the abdomen and uudcr wiug coverts; the flauks, like the
lower part of the breast, are shining blnck.

Length, from tip et' bill te apex of tail, 20ý luches; alar ex-
pause 271 iuches ; the twe first primarles lougest and subequal.

A specimen et' this beautifful duck, tuje first which I have seen,
was shot iu the bay of' Laprairie this spring (1862) by a habitant,
and was purch-ased by Mr. Theînpson of' this city, wbo lias kindly
placed kt at my disposai for examination, I believe kt te, be oee
et' the rarest of our visitants of this species, and te demenstrate,
that an acquaintance with our Fauna must be a work et' many
years.

-4. mari la. Scaup duck.
Fuligukl marila eof Stepheus and Bonaparte!!1
Fulix manila. B3aird 1

v.s.-P. Bill greyisli blue; nail black; legs and feet blackish
brown; inides yellow; eggs uuknown.

Dorsal aspect. Freutiet black; ail the other parts of head and
upper part eof neck glessy dark green ; remainder eof neck, com-
mencement et' back, shoulders, rump, and tail coverts, black;
interscapulary region and scapulars finely waved with zigzag liues
of clove brown on a white ground; long scapulars glossy black-
ish green; wiug ceverts hair brewn, the inner eues finely waved
'with white; primaries hair browu, pater on the inuer webs; spe-
culum white, bounded superiorly, iut'erlorly, and internally by
glossy blackish green.

Ventral aspect. Chiu and throat brownish black; lewer hait'
of the throat, breast, and sides et' the rumnp, blackr; belty white;
vent white, 'waved with cleve brown ; sides white ; flauk feathers
waved with cleve brewn near the tips; tail coverts browu.

.lst primary lougest, the rest graduatcd; length 20, iuches;
alar expanse 80 luches; leugrth et' bill frein the frontal feathers 1
inch 10 lices. The female has the head and ueck blackish brown;
lewer part eof the neck, breast, aud rurnp, dark brown. The
young mnaies resemble the feinale.

ÀA. ryitOrqUiS. Ring-nleclked duc«k.
Puligula rzzfitorguis of Bonuaparte!
Ànasfuliguia eof Wilson!
Pidix colianis. Baird!1

v.s.p. Bill black, except a line round the base, a beit near the
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tip,,and the rictus, which are tiglit bine,; legts and feet blachish
brown ; irides yellow ; eggs unknown.

Dorsal aspect. Frontiet blackish brown ; erown, checks, upper
part of neck, and nuchial region, black, %vith a ýviolet purpie irides-
cence; collar rou-nd the neck dark etxesnut; remnainder of the
.neck, shoulders, interscaýuIary regiori, runip, and tai! coverts
hrownish black, with a minute sprinkling of white on the scapu-
lars; wing coverts and tail brown ; primarie-s blackish brown,
paler on the muner webs; long seapulars blackish green; speculum
blueisil ash, bounded superionly and internally by blaeldsh green.

Ventral aspect. Chin white ; throat to the collar blackish
brown; breast blaek; belly white; vent, sides, and flanlcs, white,
waved with zigzag lines of clove brown; sides of the rump and
tait coverts brownish black

lst pnimnary longest; lengti 1 81 inches; alar expause 26
inches; lenigth of bil from tho frontal feathers 2 inches 2 lines.
In the femnale the dorsal plumage is dark brown edged, as also on
the breast, with cllesnut.

Genus .Mergus.

Gen. Char. Bill moderately lgsiender, and straighit, sudden-
ly narrowing from a broad base, the edges serrated, and with
subulate and sharp teetli intliniirg bachwards; nostrils latearal and
subcentral; tongue short and subulate, %vith recurved papilie;
legs short, plaeed far baek on the abdomen, with fuît webs; hind
toc touching the gronnd at its tip, and furaishied with a mem-
brane.

Mf serrator. lled-breasted Merganser.
M1. serrator. B3aird!1

v.s.r. Bill brownish on the ridge, orange at the sides, and on
the lower mandibte; legs and feet red ; irndes red ; egçgs 8 to 13,
bluish white.

Dorsal aspect. Head and neck jet black, with dark green ird-
descence ; occipital crest black, eomnposed of long't sler.der fcathers;
collar round the throat white, witti a black niesial o-achal line;
remnainder o? the throat chesnut brown, the feathiers bord-.-red withi
black; interscapulary region, short, and inuer long sc"aptulars,
jet black; rump grey, waved with irrégiilar lines o? white; tail
covents cinceous, with pale edgings.; tail hoary greyishi brown ;
shoulders wvhite, the feathers biroadly edged witli jet blaeýk;
outer short scapulars, inuer wing coverts, and outer long scapulars,
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white, the latter hordered witx blackc on the outer'vanes; specu-
lum wvhite, crosscd withi black-; prhnaries blackish brown.

Ventral aspect. Ohin and upper part of the throat to, the wvhite
collar, velvet black; breast chesnut. browvn, the feathers margined
with black; belly, vent, and tait coverts, white; sides, flanks,
and sides of the rump, white, elegantly waved 'with zigzag liues,
of black.

Ist primary longest; length 25, inches; alar expanse, 3Z.
uchbes ; Iength of bill froin the frontal: feathers 2 inches 4 lines.
The female differs very littie from the maie.

M1. cucifflatus. llooded Merganser.
Lojhod.ytes cucullatu. Baird!

V.S.P. Bihy legs and feet, blackisb. red;, irides red ; eggs 6,,
white.

Dorsal aspect. Frontiet, crown of the- head, blackish brown;
occipital crest large, white tipped with blachish green, the white-.
coming behind the orbit, and formaing a triangular spacey, the apex,
of which 18 tlue eye; sides of the neck, nuchal region, and short.
scapulars, black, with. a deep sea green iridescence; long scapur
lars sea green black, with a stripe of white; rump and intersca-
pulary region brownish.black.; tail coverts. blackish brown, edged
with browvn; tait Iong,,brownisà black; shoulders with, two broadl
bars of black and- white; primaries tlove brown, pater on the,
inuer webs; srnall wiug, coverts cinereous; great wing covers-
grey ; speculum white, with. two black. bars.

Ventral aspect. Chin and throat blackish green; breast, belly,
and vent, white; sides àffd *flin1rs ëliesîîut brown, waved with
black; sides of ruinp brown; tail coverts greyish-white,.sprinecl
with. brown.

2nd priinary longest; îst longer than the 3rd;. length 21&
iuches-; alar-expanse 28 inches-; Iength of bill ftom the7 frontal
feathers. 1 inchl11i unes.

.M; .3lrgarnser. Gooseander.
Mf castor of Gmelin, Latham, s-d' Finchi ! 1
3fer9u&.ànn7us, l3aird 1

v.s.p. Bill1 black on the ridge, vermillion on the aides, and.
lioru colour on the tip; legs vermillion colour; irides red; eggs,
lOto 14; white.

Dorsal aspect. JIèad* and upper part of' the neck blackiali.
green, with a purplish green on thea cheeks and a verditer green
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on the neck ; lower part of neck white; anterior part of the back
and inner short scapitlars jet black ; interscapnlary region, rumpi
and tail coverts, bluish ash, the rump feathers tipped with wvhite ;
tail hoary cinereous; primarios blackish brown, paler on tho inner
webs; secondaries white,; great and sînali wing coverts white,
the latter tipped with black.

Ventral aspect. Ohmn black, with a purple iridescence; upper
part of neck blackish 'green; lower part of neck, breast, belly,
vent, central tail everts, and sides, white, glosged viith fleali
colour; flanks and sides of the rump cinereous, speckled and
barred witli white; lateral tail coverts white, sp)rinled with crim-
son on the outer vanes.

Ist priinary longrest; length 27 inches; alar expanse 34 inches;
lengthi of bill from the frontal feathers 2 luchies 3 linos; Iength
of middIle toc, tarsus, and nail, 5 inclîes 9 lines.

A bird before me in the act of moulting, prosents brown fea-
thei s, appearing thronghi the blackishi greon ones of the crown
and sides of ueck; and whiite ones througli the purplish black of
checks and ohmii; and the outer scapulars cinereous. Ashy feathers
throughi the whiite eues of the nock; buit in ail other respects re-
sembling the perfect specimen described.

In the female tuie bead and nouk is rufous brown, with tho ex-
ception of the helly and vent, which are wliite tinged 'with flesh
colour; al[ the other parts whicli are white in the maie are ashy,
and the dorsal aspect generally is ashy, tipped with white. The
younng birds precisely resemble the female.

ARTICLE XL.-Notes on some of thoe habits of the pine-boring
beeties of the genus Monohammus. By E. BILtINOS, F.G.S.

(Read before the Natural History Society of Mont real, 24th Nov., 1862.)

The number of inscts inflictiug injuries upon forest trees by
feding upon the roots, bark, woocl, or leav 'es, is much greater than
is generally snpposed. Entomnologists bave . ascertained that
nearly two hundred species prey upon the English oak alene.
In Canada, where there are sucli vast forcos of se many different
kixids of trees, thore must be quite a multitude of the wood-des-
troyiug tribes te occupy the attention cf thie naturalist. To work
ont the history cf those, is, to us Canadians, a labor of something
more than more scientiflo importance; for there are fow countries
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whose commercial prosperity depcnds se Iargely upon the growth
of native woods. Fuit one fourtlî of the total value of Our exPort
trade is derived from the forests, and there is usually about eue
tenth of the whoic province under license from the government
te the lumberers for the purpose of niaking timber.* I3esides this
there are great tracts of Iand covercd with wood of commercial
value, in Which, the sound of the Iumberer's axe lias nover yet been
heard. low long this greatisource of national* we-alth is te, reinain
unexhausLed, and what are the causes Nvhich may sorne day put
au end to se important a branch of our commerce, arc subjccts
well werthy of serions consideratien. It belongs to, Canadian En-
tomolozgists te give an answer te orne of the several questions that
miust ho discussed during the investigation. I do not profess te
know eneugh of the sinvte clia s î inthat bd if bsor-
vers; but having ]iýed many years iu the vallcy of tie Ottawa
ivliere thiere arc extensive ferests cf pine, 1 have paid semne atten-
tion to tlic habits of several of thc most prominent of tite wvood-
dcstroyingr beecUes. I shall tiîis evening give a short acceunt of
some of ice specios, aithougli 1 do not feel quite sure that Ete
niehirrists wiil think my reniails cf inuch value.

It appears that in Canada wc have four species cf beoules belong-
ing to the ]ongyicorn genus Mlonohamrnus.

Tiie largcst, and appaî'eutly the most abundant cf these is
Monolzammus confuscr, a magnificentinseet, and vcry destructive
te, the several kinds cf pine timbcr of this country. Thle icngth,
exclusive cf tîme antenmoe, varies froin thrce fourtlhs cf an inch te,
one inu and a haif, (lic majority of the individuais, being about
thirtecu lines. The antenno f Uic maies vary in length from ene
anti a half te, threc luches ; the femnale is about the same, leugth as
the nmale, but her antennoe are always shorter and lier body broader.
Wlîeu vcry perfect, these i nscts a.-e of a ligcht ash-grey color, with
a fcw dark brewn spots. The grey clour is duc tca ceat cf very

*By a reference to the trade returus for the year 1861,it will be seen that
our total exports during that year, amounted to$36,614,195, and cf this
sum the products cf the forest made up $9512,645, or somewhat more
thau oue fourth cf the whole. Mr. Langton, (Auditor General) says
that in 1860 the quautity cf land lieensed by the goverrament to lara-
berers,was "l27,413 square miles, or 17,544,320.acres.I See an interesting
article iby JOHN LANGTON ESQ., (Auditor General) IlOn the age cf timber
tracs and the prcopects of aconlinucus suppiy cf timber in Canada." Trans.
Lit. and Blist. Soc. of Quebc, vol. 5, page 61, May 1862.
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fine short ligbt haies. When these are rubbed off, the head an-d
thorax are seen to be nearly blaclc and srnooth and shining, the
thorax being searcely at ail puncturcd. The elytra, wlien depriv-
ed of the lmairs becomes of a born colour, darkest near the thorax,
and covered wvith smail punctuires. Soine specimens ai-e ahnost
entirely destitute of the darli brown spots. and in geneoral the mim-

berau1'sze f'heg mrksVaY W Od:&a, Ot ýàéî ide Q
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Next in order is Monohamnmus scutellatus (Say), whith is about
one fourth smaller than M. confusor, and can always be readily
recognlized by its dark, uearly black, shining bronze colour; soma
of the individnals having a few irregular spots of yellovi,-h white
scattercd over the surface. The thorax and elytra are rugose, with
large transverse punctures, or rather shjort confluent wvrinkles dis-
tinctly visible to the naked eye. The scutellurn is whbite, the
thorax arrned with a short spine on eaeh side. The lengti of this
species is usually eighit or ten Unes, but individuals of from five te
eigrlit liues are occasionally met with. The antennoe are from
three fourths of an i to two luches in lengthi.

This speoies, aithougli net se abundant as M. confueor, appears
to have a more extensive geographical distribution. It occurs in alt
parts of Canada, and itis fouund also in Nova Seotia, and in the Hud-
son Day territeries, northwvard to the .Arctic regiens. Mi'. Couper
says it was taken by Sir John Richardson at Fort Simpson on the
Mackenzie River, in lat. 620 N*. Mr. D'IJrban says it was pro.
cured by Mir. Barnston, from Great Slave Lake, in lat. 54 N.t

The third species is 3fonohamraus marmoratus, (flaudall'i. It is:
described by Le Conte asbeing very muelh like M1. confasor; the
princýipal difference censistingr iu the markings of the thorax, wliich
is olosely covered wit[i large rugose puncttures, while in 3f. con-
fusor this part is net punctured. The antennoe are blaclk, and in
the female anuulated with ash-grey. The elytra are quite scan.
brous at the base from elevated points." Le Conte now unites
with it M1. maculosus, (llaldimand) and bis own twvo speties, .
mutator, and M. fatuor ; the first of the latter two described in
Agassii's Lake Superior, and the last iu the Jour. Acad. Nat. Soi.
Phii.2d Ser. Vol. 2, p. 148. Ltis abundant at Lake Superior. I hava
nover, seen it; and if it occurs iu the valley ofthe Ottawa, it
must be very rare.

The fourth species is .Monoiarmus litillatort(FbcisM.
Couper cites it as oecuring nt Toronto, (Canadian 3 oui-na], lst 5cr.
Vol. 3.p. 212.) It is aisegiveniluM'. Ibbet§qnD's list cf Can-dian
Coleoptera, at page 326 of the same volume. As neither of these
twp entomologists mention X31 confusor, and as thic original spe-

Ceurnat in Canadiân Journal, ist Scr. Vol. 3, p. 21.
f DUn, in Canadian Naturalist Vol. 5, p, 227.
4In the jiew edition cf flÂuuItse. lSErTS this Species is figUred with

thftteen jointé in the antennoe.

CAN. NAT. 28Vol. Vil.
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cimen on which the specios M. litillator wvas fouinded, is unin
set froin the Southern States, it inay be -that~ they have applied
the naine to our rnost comion and Jargest species. This questi
lioWever, 'remains to bc decided IDy turther observations.

TIfere are in the collection of MoGitl Collegé thbee spécimnens
from Toronto, of the size of the smaller indivduals of M. coinfuso>,
'wfiich have a liglit rcddish finge diffèrent frorn the ustial colotir of'
thài species. 1 have also aecu several specimens frôin Laké Sirn-
coe, in the collect<ôn of Capt. Rooke of the Scots Fusàilier Guards,
which seem to -be of the same colour as those of 'MoGi College.
1 have never seen ths variety in the valtey ofth de Ottawa, aý,nd it
may bc peculiar to the western Part of the province. Whether
or Dot it will constituite a distinct species, remains for Our entomo-
logisis to déterminé.

The first two of these specie, Mf. confusorand Mlf. -scutelIatus,
attack and destroy great quantifies of pine timber. Nô doubt the*
other two species do also prey uponi the pineq, but I have nover
yetobserýed thcm; ami; in tfict they appear to be either rare or f
a Iimited geographical distrilbtitioxi. 'The trees attacked»by thera
are the 'white orWeymouth pine, .(Pi7lusstrobus' andthe ted pife,

(Aresiniosa) the two most valuable timber trecs of Canada.
Thé femaleý ]tonokammius durig 'the' suimmJ& and autumi 'lays
lier eggsY- ini crvices in the bark botb otf the standii trees, and of
thôse whi are'dead ahd lyingr on the grouiid; The làrvà, afteî'
beiýùg hatched,.soon acquires strength of mouth sufficient té enable,
itto work its way deeply into, the Wood. Thero it rèrnains about-
a year, -boring a long «windiing grilléÈy nearly >hait' an ineh -in di-
arneter, s6ràndinies into thé very heait'of' the trèe. As theýtime
api5roaches -fe' 'its lfinal trdnsforrniation) 'iV' tijrns, and works-out'
ivatds toNwards the suiface ; just 'before rciîgwihit entera
thê ehrysài4à tàte. Whéèi the peiifect-beèt1e ià d'éveloped, it sobuï,l
with its powerful mandibles9, g0naws a passage for !tsdf td the open'
aire I ara, of opinion that 'the inséet doos nôit ýcorne'6t as soon
as -the opeing is 'made, for I luive 'ofren sccu theiù: Ilyirig quite'
,nètionýess in -their burrows, 'wvith'thc head jutitpeepig tbrough.
jneýthis position the anteume ýarë nlot visible, 'as they, are IaidIack
on-the sides oftheý body. On the 2Oth ofJtly, 1800, wliile ôS$É.,,'

ing Mouflt,-Royal, -Inoticed in a- fale» -pine tree, onthe-top -of -the-
mountain, several- burrows, -in the- ýbrk,- -which' had -been- latély
opened, a'nd were enePty. On"eaiigfrhx~1 oi~-he
ot1iè±s, 'with the beàd of 'a -.c fil'n èch ox'
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touplhed, they withdrew a ýshçrt distance" but not out of sighfr,
Wit tu pont f~ y golgicat hamm er I soÔn stripped off the

is possible) th -at tq har';ved at théq surface at ïl4e sapme .time.
Itjis more probable t1hat after the' opening is màde, the inset
remrnins for a while, ,perhaps t4or a couple ot days, in iýs burrow'
unttîlits elytra become consolidiated. AIÉuotn
found larze white or yellowish larva deep in the body of piue

t.rees1. I have neyer been 'able te ascertain te what species they
befonged. This and many othîer quiestiont's relating .te, thenara
histery.of these insects, remain to be decidcd bj the researebes of
our ontomologists.

TLîeýe inseets attack dead timber, and also. trees wbich have
received some, inj ury, and are in an unhealthj' condition. I have
néver seen the fem"a1e Iaying beý eggs on a 'perféctly hcaithy and
Semid pine tree., Tiniberùewl'y jealléen is always àttack4 by them.
TÉë first dwrelling8 constructed in the new settie mients egnral
mae of Iogs withi either the whol ecr a portionof thebark ýemain-'

ing on them. e is net plastercd, except Uý the'erevie
betee te ogs;~ if thesellatter happatb pne th .onolwm-

mnus lays lier eggs ini the bark, on the outs-ide of fixe'house, and'
for months afterwards.tlxelarva rnay be beard in the stiliness of
niglitL naking a Uoisè like the boring of 'smail au'gur. The per-
fedt iniect 'sometimes cornes ont on the'inside of the wal], ana,
su4da.nly drops down ',upon the f1dor, the table, or the bed, to thé
great consternationl of the ilumates, who 'imaine tfiat an insect
with su?*ch'Igreat horâ;s rnu-st bite or sitiag withi pr'otnae

~'oi the manufacture of boards or planks, the pine trees are eut.
up.irto' lengths 'of fr6m 12 to j 8 féat, anà are e-iÉ xer 'drawnor'
fldýited 'te the milli TWe legns ar'e geVot drioe îtean
if lhçy" remain iii the milya on esn hy are invariabI

fo'dà to be bored th la. aimL~l â'retilons b l'arva of thèse
bee , and th br o .'t ... l

beeles ad tý oauds gýrea Ty à et er io r a te Iln value. Whére'
extenive peraronsare a" >na, single lumberra n -çill some -

tùesive éaions ae caie n i a
me'',t "av "a «ic «né hinpssess'onko bver a hundred

square miles of pine forcît. [n 'the nonths of M47 and Junie î:
ofteh happens, that, gr:eat 'firs sWeý ihroiXghùi t ''d, rl
UR al the fallen tresad yran*ie tr 2'v«od the - où

an o'scorchinè h iig iDsta bf6 tixerm withei at t&
toand die dui gheseason. rees thua îù"édar soiafter
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attacked by botlh . coqf tsor and M!. sculellatus, and within one
ycar are so, greatly bored that they are unfit for the manufacture
of timber. Those experienccd in the 'business, however, well un-
derstand the habits of the insect in this respect, atnd hiasten to
maize the timber before it is 'destroyed. Pines scorchied by the
spring fires must be cnit down and nade into tiinber the next
auturnu. After one of these fires it cnerally happens there is a
regular race between the lurmberers and the beetles, the prize being
a grove of whi te or red pine. I 'vas told that Messrs. Egan & Co.
lost £40,000 wvorth of tiruber by some unavoidable dclay of a few
xnonths. Pine trees, wlien scorched, would be sound enough for
timnber five ycars afteirvards, if it were not for the attacks of these,
formnidable destroyers.

WhVlere there are only a few pines, as i the ncighbor'hood of
this city, it is rare to meet with more thian one or two of these
beeties together. But in the geat forests of the Oftawa il, is not
unusual to lind 15 or 20 on a single tree. On one occasion 1 saw
an extraordinary numnber, and èutered an accoiunt o? the circuin-
stances in my note book on the spot. It wvas on the 1 Ilh day of
September, 18,57t. 1 was at that, time xnaking somne geological
observations in thie neiglibourliood of Lake Clear, in the county of
Renfrew. Follewing an old lumber road through the woods-, I
came to a place wvhich Iiad been burned over some tinme during
the preceding spring. Tiiere wvas one large white pine, standing
on the suin..; -ide of a simli, gently sloping MîIL The heighit of
this troc iras about 120 feet, and it-3diaineter nearly 3 feet. About
.30 feet at the base ivas scorched. It ivas 60 feet to, the lovest
brandi, and as nearly as 1 coula judge, the foliage for 20 feet at
thc very top, had turned yellow. The remainder ivas gyreen and
al)parently healthy. This trec was swarmingr with M1. con/asor,
an(l ruany of the females were occupied in laying their eggs. 1
think there were at least, 300 of both sexes, and I saw several fly-
ing from other trees, 30 or 40 yards distant. In flying, the body
is not horizontal, but inclined at an anle of ouly 151 or 20, from
the perpendicular. The insec;ts were ont aIl parts of thc tree, aud
they did not appear to take a, firjn hold of the bark, for a heavy
blow with the hamirûner, at the base, would bringrdown a doyen nt
a time, some of thern falliur, froin near the top. Whule fallinge
they did not attempt to fly. I had. 50 or 6.0 craiwling arouind me
at.once, and hiad.a.fine opportunity to'observe the vcry cousider-
able variations «i ic size of tic indîîviduals, aid, liûgth, of thc
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antenoe.Whentwo of them going in opposite directions, m"ét
face to face, a clumsy kind of etfight took place, in which they reareci
up and pushed against ecd other, until one or the other feil over
backw-Naids. They bit echd other with their mndibles, but with
f0 effeet tliat 1l could, perceive. The females fouglit witl cadi
other, or with the inaies, indifferently. There can be littie doubt
but tIýat this tree was, during thec next twelve months, totally des-
troyed. If there were 150 femnales, and if ecd laid 200 cgs, and
haif of tiiese produced a hcalthy larva, then in one year this tree
must have been pert'orated by 15,000 galleries. 1 examined other
trees iii the neighbourhood, and on a few only did I see any of the
beeties, usually from one to four or five on eacb. I cau only ac-
count for the preference griven te this. partiuular tree, by supposing
that il wvas in a better condition for the nourisliment of the larva
than the others, and that the instinct of the females directed them
to it. It is probable that nearly ai the feinales for a considerable
distance arotind were thus brought together on one trce, and were
followved by tUec maies.

1 cainot say whcther or not these inseets ever attack a perfect-
ly healthy and somid tree. I think they do not; and yet their
ravages are certainly highly injurions to the commerce of this
country, as they destroy a vastdeai of thc fallen or scorched tini-
ber, which oLherwise might be brought to maiirket at any ie dur-
ing severai years after the trees have reccived their 'deatli-blow by
fire or storin. I think also that thousands of the trees, only suffi-
ciently injnred by fire te thirow them for a whie into, a weakiy or
unhealthy condition, would recover were it flot for the attacks of
these formidable cratures.

The beeties of thc genus -Moizohfa>mus are, as is weli known
to entomnologrists, assisted by many species of other genera in the
-work of destroying pine trees. Canadian naturaiists wvho have
seiectcd the wondcrs of tie insect world for their study, have
before tiiem a vast and little-ivronglht fied na ncetu
paper on the trees of Canadla, by our colleagne, Mr. 1Robb, it is
said that Canada produces "labout seventy kinds of tituber trees,
of wvhich, at prescrit, 'we make profitable, use of not mnore than
elght or ten, the rest being Ieft to, absolute decay. Rer forests
extend over about 360,000 square miles ; and are unrivalledl
throughout the Nvor1d for the varicty of species, and more partie-
cularly for thc size of the tiijuber of full growth. 0f sixty-four
samples sent to tic Paris Exhibition of 1855, by Mr. Andrew
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Dickson, of Ringston, one hial' ere collected from an ared' 'of
one hundred'acres. The tiees' ivhiëh ive find mnost gencraUy 'in
our iv*oods' are th&oakah, beecb, mnaple, iron-wood, elm, bir-eli;asb,
pinie, hemlock, tan'ariwk, cedar, »poplar,' and' bas-wood. MIl
these trees attain te a consi'dèrable size; and' grow to a greater br
léss extcnt, in ail parts 'of Canada, except on the coast of Labra-
&dr, wvhere the orly trees that thriveé are the whiite birch, the fir,
spraice, beech, and one of the' vari'eties of pihe. The trees ôf
smailer rbth common to ail the 'eountry are the hickory, *il-
low, alder, wild-cherry, dôeg-wood, sassafras, and a few others. The
black-Walnut, tulip-tree, and choslunt:a:re conflned esclusively te,
the western penin"sdla. Oîàk aùdtid ' arý ùioreaunatidf
bâtter quality in Canada West thauiýin the eastern part od'the
province; but ail tfie other ivoods'attain greater perfection in
Canada East-" * Now ail ilhese trees haVie their own spccies of
liisect, persecutors. Ilow inany speùies piey upen ecd free
When docs each speic-s deposit, its êggs, and in-What, part of the
tree? wvhen is the larvaprodluLed, wvhat is ifs forrn, and upon wh.at
part of the trec dees it -feed ? hô'w Ieùg does it remain in thé larval
sta1te ? wliat is tic form of the crsisadhndoes the i mago ap-
peau anid iastlyis th ere any inetliod of px:otectin g the tree? le i
-these, questionlS shaH have been a-hsvered, our entomolonists, -f
~whiWi wve bave now a fe% good mn and true, wiIl have, perfornied
.agroat ivork. It seins ah'nost impossible te protect a for'est
saailst«an iiisoct foc, but"who -no,,s -what may bo aehieved by
patient study ? By accumnulating factssoo-ner or latèrarmenus nbf
protection mai be discovered. 'At all èvehts, wçheri 'Our intcr*;ests
are threatoned by an enemny, it isý 7ell te know ail abolit hiÉm,
hi% hn:unerical strengtliah ti pau oflsjeations; without

kno~ingihee d<an he'èr ho'4"e to'd'lcovihis'*àk p6ints.

AÂRTICLE XLL.-Zo&lbgicaZ' Claûsijca'tïon; 'or» Coelenier'aa ah
.Protozoa, versu 12adi1&ta.

The -reccrnt appearance of the fourth volume of Agassîz's nag-
nificent contributions te the naturai history of Noith Amierien,
and of various manuals, text-books, and articles, on the sub-divi-
siens of the Radiata of Cuvier, have fercibiy attraceod our atten-

*DzjciýpIivc list of lhe principal CanadianTimber 2I4cS. By OUARIL;S

1RoBB, 0. B. Cadiadian Journal) 2nd Ser., Vol. 6, p. 29.
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tion to, the state of. the classification of theso cratures, and the
changes recently proposed in it.,

We are not epecially zoologists,,but, have devoted somne atten-
tion to, the subject in its relations, b geology, and as interesting
in ijtself, as weil as in çonneetîon with the teaehing of i4, ellements
to stuq}epts. - Ve. speak, t14erefore, as addressing zoologrical spe-
cialists from ' without their own circle, 4uid desire to do so 'with. all
the humility becoming this exoterie position.

A puu*er o? zoologists have lately addcd to, the Cuvierian.
fouyrfold division of the animal kingydozn, two new types of Pro-
tozoa .and - Coelcnterata, the foriner being pyobably more widely
aceepted than the latter, though it also is supported by soi:e. high
names.1 We have not been able .to convince oqrselves of the
nece.ssityo? cither o? these groups, ini the, rank- assigned to them;
and,zon the contrary, fear that tlieir establishment will tend to
confuse our conceptions of the natural subdivisionsof animais.

The group o? Proozoa is c.onfessedly distinguished froin the
-others merely by negaýtive charaeters,-by deficiency o? impor-
tant systems of org(ans,. as of nervous systema and orgtans of sense.
It cannot, th erefore, be regardedas ermbodyin g a type -of structure
distinct. from those of the Radiales, .3follusks-, and A1rticu1ateS,
but rather as embracing ail the ereatures which are so simuple that
wve cannot recognise in them auy distinct type. .It,.is obvious that

*sucb. a group,-however convenient, ca*unot be :reeognceised as, co-
ordinate with the others' above.-named,* an~d that it must be mere.ly
,provisional, containing -xVimals.,,whose affipities. bave not yet been
-ascertained, and which.may be hum'bher niemb.ers of one-or al1.of
,the other recognised types. The real questiou as. tg the position
of, these ereatures is ths-Can. we .asc.ertain. their .affinities ?
If wep Cap, let us place them .in their true .relations...1 if. i» let .u;s
.adrnit -that. they dontgniueavertl. s-kingdom, but

inerely a residuum which we are unable.tocas?.
*Regarding, ývifh Carpenter, tbe .ProozqcL.as Consisting O? Bld..

;ýopo«a, Poriferg, Tnfùs9ria, and Gregqrinida, it is at one ap-
parent: (1..) That. ai these creatur.es, in point of Simp1ieity. of
,structure,. areas low as, or lovyer titan the 1hurbIestmeuibers of
.the other invertebrate idom . (2.) Th *at th9y do not present,
iii auy distinct forai, the types o? structure cbaracteristic o? th.e
sub-kingdois. (3)That many of thein strongly resemble. the

These latter may possibly he humble .En.tozoa.
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embryonic or immature stages of certatin .Radiates, golusks, a-ad
Articulates. These statemnents being admitted, it romains to on-
quiire wheffher the balance of affinities inclines te one rather than
to the others of these provinces or sub-kingdoms.

The great diflf.cuIty here is to find any distinct type of structure
ia these humble creaturei> and some of the naturalists best ao-
quainted with them bold that no sucb affinities are to ho dis-
covered, Nhifle others -appear te think that their afinities would
place them at the base of more than one province. In these cir-
cuinustances, Nve are more likely te bc Cguided ariglit by a conside-
ration of the gouieral principles of classification, than by that
minute search for distinctions with which zoologists are more
familiar.

To any philosophical studont of animais, it musat be apparent
that our priniary divisions or types 'are based on considerationý of
general form, and of the arrangements of the norvous system, and
organs of support. On the first ef these grounds alone, ive must
of necessity divide animaIs ipto but two greuips of Badiata and
-Bilatera ta; on the second, it is equally apparent that Nve miust
biave two groups of Vertcbrala and Invcrten-ala.

There bas been of late a tendency among inany na,,tur-alists te do-
ny or overlook the fact that niany of the lowvcr animais present, ini
the -vords of Agassiz, "a vertical axis, around which the prirnary
eloments of their structure are symmctrically ar-rangred," wvhile the
main axis of the body cannot, as ia the othor animais, bo regard-
cd as a horizontal one, with corresponding parts on its two sides
But nothincg eau be more illogrical thau. te overdook this general
Yadiated arrangement, because some subordinate, parts present
traces of bilateral symmetry. L la a more forcing of nature withiin
the bonds of an arbitrary system. It would ho quite as rea9sonable
*to deny the J)revalence ef radiation from an axis or centre in
plants, because a is bilateral ; or te -inaintain that a ciittie fish has
ne bilateral symnmetry because its armns spread from a centre ;
or that a mnan is a radiated. animal, because the iris of hiseye is
radiated. The Jadiala constitute a division of animais asnatural
on eue grround, as the Vertebrala do on another.

V~b actegain, differ frein Invertebrates, in the grand dis-

tiguishingy point of flic separationa of the principal masses o? the
nervous systemn froni the general viseera, in a distinct chambei'
above tite centres of the system of support,
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If 'vo soparate the Vertebrates on the one band, and the R7adi-
ates on, the other, there romiain the .J1follusks and Aiticulatcs,
groups as markcdly distinct from each othier, as from the other
provinces. 'We mnay thus ohtain by a somewvhat different process
from that usually employed, the fourfold Cuivierian classification
into sub-kingdoms, and thisw~itbont leaving any distinct place for
the Protozoa as a group of this rank.

Lot us next inquire if the Prolozoa inay rank as a class. Agasssiz
lias well shown that our classes, orders, &cin zootogry are net
arbitrary or accideutai, but based on tie relations of our own
minds to the~ autual order of nature. Classes, lie inaintains, are
formcd on the manner in wvhich the plan or type embodied in the
province is carried out, so far as ways and ineans are concerned ;
and we may add, of course, with a reforence te uses or objects. It
seems to have occarred to him that this implies a certain and de-
finite number of classes to ecd province, for hoc bas but three in
each of his invertebrate provinces; thougli ho subdivides more
niinutely in the vertebrates, deviating in this, as it appears to us,
froin the large general view which hoe lias hhinself expressed.

In the Vertebrates four classes have commended, tlîeinselves to
the common sense, of mnank-ind,-thie manils, birds, reptiles, and
fisiies; and -%vhile it is easy, for example, Io subdivide tlie reptiles
into tivo groups, or the fishes into several, these have, obviously
respectively a less value than the manials and birds, and conse-
quently cannot le classes. What, thon, are the ways, means, and
ends involved in tie vertebrate suli-classes 2 They arc as follows:
Ist. The mammal in]plies reproduction ivithout metamorphosis,
and the hiigliest developmient of the sensorium and of intelligence.
2ndly. The bird implies the highest development of tic locomno-
tive apparatus, and parts subsidiary te this. Srdly. The reptiles
imply developient, of thc merely vegetativo life. 4thly. Fishes
enibody the lowest condition of the external members and respi-
ratory process, and of the nervous systeni.

A littie thouglit may satisfy us that wve cannot suppose a fifth
class co-ordiriate with these four, however muci we nmay snbdivide
any eue of theni. 'The question romnains, do the other provinces
adinit of more divisions, or of fowver 2 If .tuly co-ordinate with
tic first, they should admit of the samne number, because eaich
type is liaveç in the s.iaie s~uein lesperet te %ways,
means, and ends.
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In the Articulztes %ve can readily aitnrihfour classes, cor-
responding te tiiose of the Vertebrates : Ist. The aracbnida-ns,
with hîgli sensoriurn aud. intelligence, and no metamorphosis, sud
representing the inamm~alia;, 2nd * Th e insects, corresponding te
the birds; 3rd. The crustaceans, corresponding te the reptiles-;
4th. The worms, correspondiýg te the fishies.

In the .Afollusk,, wye b*ave* Ist. Çephaiopods. crirsponding te
arachnidans and maammals ; 2nd. ]?teropods and gasteropods, çor-
réspending te, birds and inseets; Bid." Lamilibranchiates, cerres-
ponding. te reptiles'and crustaceans; and lastly, th3 tunicates,
brachiopods, and bryozoa, present an enlarged representation of
the fishes.

If the Radiates really constite .a natural group, they sh9nld
cenform te ' bis generalplan. eeq ie bave : lst. Echinodems,
.whieh constitute a class, and. the. hig0iest of the pre.vilie; 2ud.
Acaleplis, the,specially loonoie qlasý; :3rd. Anthezea,ert-
nezea3 orpelyps, the v:egetative class; and lastly prçotozoa,, xvith
the lewest endewments injrespect te, internai parts and senspriuîn.

Our Protozoa are thus requireçi. in erder te bring the Radiates
into liarinIny with h,othier provinces;, and it seerms plain. that
thec group is niucli usearer it. true place as a class, thani.as .a pýq-
vince. The question stili rernains, whether some of the ProtozQa
mnight not be more nturalyýp!aea at the ýbazs efother sub-kiuig-
doms than those of the1 Radiates,.as, for instance, the I<brtice1joe
wvith the lk«0ozoa; Gregarinida pp4 sorne Jafusoria with, the
worrns. It seems likely that this may eySntuail be donc; and
that just as th.e BrooE 1 oQ and eqtifers are new gene-
rally separated from~ .RadiàteS, aý Mnr nide alysis of -the C a-
riaçterspf, the moï.eaberrant Protozoa,mxay exabhi seme of thiem
tobe. separate fom that gr»up. .*.

As au additional evidence of, th.ç>ctp q.o the view be
atated, I may rernark that the division~s of Protozoa proposed by
Carpenter have. n.gih more of the charaeter of orders thap of
CIaSses,in.t»]srç3Spet that they finp]y rather gyradations off rank
than différent ways â!nd rneans ef. execution. Aohr po.~i

pffered by the strongit resembl.ancl, of, nmy ,Pq.tzoakte the cmbry-
ortie states of truc imemlbcrs of thec province Radiata..

Wýitli respect teo the Coelenterçzta, th.e case is still muore clear.
The structural and embryonic evidence given by Agf ssiz, in lbis
last and the preceding volume, amply prove the affini'ty of these
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éreatures td EcdnocZerWtsj their radiated struct :ure, and their place
in the sy'stein as two of~ the classes of the Rad"at.

It may> bc objeceted that thèse views savour of the. arbitrary
rnethods proposed by MacLeay and Swaiuison. Tf, howeverthere
18 systema in nature,, it must ad emit of some general, sta, tement;
and the time muust corne whien na .turalists will be ob liged, by the
necessities of the case, to searcli for and apply sucli general views.

ýSpcîalist9' will objeot that they must have more subdivisions. of
animais than thoQe above admitted; but they have full sc-ope for
this in the formation' of 'fâmiies, orders, and'genera, witliout at-
temnptingt to disiritegrate our .higlier' groups. The family in par-
iicular, as di'sti'nct from the order, ià à* group of great value,'and
to the cultivatioxi'of wLich their aitehtiion miglit be very properly
directed, more especially since the genus is fast losiugc its impor-
tance, from. tbe' tendenicy .to erect, evcry littie group of species,
distinguished by somne 'minute 'tructur.al pcculiarity, into a new
genus. Since,. however, the' greater part of' these are c1eatly
nothing but'sub-genera, it miglit be well to have some arrange-
ment wbich might enable themn t,6 be recognized for purposes of
àctermiùaý,tiohwhile -the grand geù eric unity should be maintained
by retaininig the n* ame of the ýenus proper, iu the nomenclature,
'with a mark or number to indicate the sub-genus.

'The vi'ewS* thus .slightîý outline& are not ýof ye'sterday; but have
ýesuIted'fro• muèh £hcîght on the subjert. Te r, oeer

thrsnout nierely as suggestions for the consideration and criti-
cîsin of« natir'ali'sts, and «in 'the'hoje thait they may, at least in
part, be found to harmouize, with the true order of animal nature
in its lower forms, a's"'he 'progîess 'of discovery brings this more
distinctly i'to« vie'w.

J. W. D.

ARTICL I -Qixa new '-ustacean~ from~ th. Potsdam
sandstone. By rrof. J.AMzs HALL. .A Letter1a dressed t
-Principal Dawson, dated Albany, 3lst October, 1862.

T bave been much interésted in reading your observations upon
the tracks of Limulus in sand, and comiparisons, with the tracks,
in the Potsdam sandstone ;* more e'specially as these observations
conneet themselves in a rema'rkable x«anner'with a recent discov-
'ery of my o'wu;*and'a question rnay arise as to whiethe-7 you hiave

ICanadian Naturaiist for Âugust, 1862.
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deseribed an animal wvhich, 1 have found, or I have found the-ani-
mal corresponding to your description. I wvill leave you and the
scicntific world to judge of the facts. flowever, after wvhat you
have Nvritten, 1 cannot now ptiblislh what I coînmunicatcd to the
Albany Institute last winter, without referring to your paper, and
iii the mean tne you may Iay this note before the Montreal Na-
tural Iistory Society, and publish it, or sucli parts of it, as you
please.

In February ]ast, I comxnunicated to the Albany Institute a notice
of a iiew crustacean fromn the Potsdam sandstone of Wisconsin,
and subsequently 1 sent a drawing of the saine to M. Barrande.
in 1855, I obtained from the Potsdam sandstone of the upper
Mississippi R~iver, a fragment of what appeared to, be a spine of a
crustacean, of very remarkable and peculiar structure, reininding-
one of that of bone ; and which miglit at one tiîne, before wve
had accustomed ourselves to liyit the geological range of fishes,
bave been taken for 'an ichthyic remnain.

This fragment remained in my collection a subjeet of mueli in-
tercst, for I wvas aware fnom its structure that it could belong to
Do genlus of Trilobites, but at the saine tiine I did not think it
worth whule to publishi any notice of it froin its incompleteness.

In 1857, Mr..Daniels, of the Geological Survey of Wisconsin,
discovered in the Potsdam sandstone of Black R~iver, lu that State,
tracks similar to those described by Sir W. B. Logan, lu thie sand-
stoîîe of Canada. This added a new interest to the unknown crus-
tacean fragment; and in 1860 1 visited the Black R~iver region
to procure if possible some of these impressions. I failed how-
ever in flnding the precise locality ; and ini 1802 sent tny assis-
tant iii the Wisconsin survey, Mr. Hale, to make farther explora-
tions, but lie did not succeed in flnding anything of interest. At
anotber locality howev'er, he obtained somne fragments of the crus-
tacean before mentioned, among which are two cephalie shields,
suffldcintly perfect to be characterized. I inclose you a drawing of
one of these.

The relations to Limulus are at once snggyested by the form
and expression of these carapaces, while the large prominent, eye-
tubercles hold relatively the sarne position as the sinali approxi-
mate oculiform tubercles or spots on the anterior part of the
shield in Lirnulus, (and also la BEurypteres). The carapace is
proportionally flatter than lu Limulus; and bas, like that, a strong
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tbickened border; the posterior angles roundod. The rnargin is
impressed or sinuate ini front, and there are slight indications of
longitudinal grooves on each side of the central, leaving a median
lobe proportionally wider than in .Limiulus. The eyes, thongh.
imperfect, remind. one somewhat of the eyes of Trilobites, and are
remarkably prominent.

Carapace of d6glasÈus froma Wisconsia.

There is a single fragment of what appears to have been an ar-
ticulation of the thorax, or a portion of sonie -appendaige analogous
to the branchial feet of .Limulus; it bas a fiattened, curving, point-
ed extremity. Another fragment I infer may have been the ca-
dal extremity ; it is comparatively tbick and strong); but the spe-
cimen is too inmperfect to be determined. The first specimen I
obtained is a straight spine-like body, and I infer that the anfimal
may have been provided. with a caudal spine, as in Lirnutlus.

Such, in general, are the characters of this crustacean. Whieth)er
this may have been the animal 'which inade the pectiliar tracks ini
the sandstone, 1l cannotsay, but 1 have so inferred. The first speci-
mien wvas found.at a distance of thiirty miles or more in a north-
westerly direction from the locality of the tracks of iBlack River,
and in higlier beds of the sandstone. The hast found specimens
ar,2 from, a more distant locality, in a southeasterly direction, and.
also froin beds above those of the tracks. AIl tnis, however, can-
not furnisli matter for argument against the enigin of thie'tracks,
in the present state of our knowledge of a country wvbich bas
been comparatively but hittie explored.

Wbatever, may be proved hereafter in this respect, it does not
diminish the great interest attaching to se new and remarkable a
form. of crustacean from, the unequivocal primordial zone of the
northwest.
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ARTICLE XLII,- Con trine tions to, the Ilistory of the Acton
Cioppr .Mine. *y Tàhi AÂ ILAM4È."

(Recul before the Natural History Society of Montreal.)

Tliree years have elapsed since the opening of the Acton Cop-
per Mine, and probably few mines have in such a short time'
gained a gre.tter or more merited celebrity. lIt has been my good
fortune to be connccted with. it since Septexnber, 1861, in such
a capacity asu, enabled ine te gain muh experieùèe as 't6 the na-
ture and value of the deposits of copper ore, which are here the
objeots of mining enterprise. Had it not been for tils circum-
stance 1 should not have vontured upon another desdription of
the Acton Mine, seeirig that se xfany valuable papers on the sub-
ject are already in our possession. As it i, the few observations
whieh I bave made, and ivhich I noNv proceed te record, are only
to 'be rcgtarded as supplemnentary te former dêscriptioný, e§pecially-
te those of Sir W. E:. Logan, and the Rev. A. F. Kemnp ; and as
embracingr a sketch of the progrress of the mine from Sceptember,
1861, when Messrs. IDavîes and Dunkin, the proprietors, receivd'-
the -mine back from the lessees who had previously worked it,
until the flrst of October, 1862, when the mnine was purchased by
the Southeastern Mining Comnpany of Canada.

lIn the menth of Septernber, 1861, mining operations were being
carried on in the following workingà: FIowers's pit, Williams's pit,
Harvey's pit, aud No. 2 shaft. it is te be ôbservcd with regard .ý
te, these names, that the wcrd pit is applied to an open woik-'»
ing of irregular and very considerable dimensions, while the naine'
of shaft is given ouly te regular sinkings of the usual and smaller
dimensions. The position of the abov'e namned workiings, and -the -
charaecter of the rocks in -whizh they ociéur, and by whiuh they are
boýunded, will- be seen from the accomparying map.

The -whole of the open workingp occur ripona bed of what bas
been-called in former descriptions "copper lirnestene," the genferal
strike of which is N.BE. and S. w., vie, adip iôre. or ies inciheaýV'
teihe N. W. lImmediatelynnderlying this cupriferouslinesfone;,
'whieh is dolomitie, there occur frôm. twenty to* eig'hty feét of'dark'
colored s hales, in which, especially near the'oupriferous limeostone;-
copper pyrites is froquently fouud -dissexninated in thin,'sfring's an4''-
layera. Beneath this, oceurs another bed of' -Iimestbne, "of very-
considerable thickness, the outcrop oflwhich, foriùfi 1élilliruii.-'
uing-along the south-east sida of, the minîe. 'Betweèn the ctipri-
ferous-limestone and the underlying ishale,thrioentud
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a fine-grrain ed greenstone, whielh sometimes forms very con-
siderable and irregrular tuasses, soinetinies intersects the Iiînestone
strata, and often presents ai peculiar banded structure, resetuibling
more titat produced by igneous flow, than that due to deposi-
tion froîn water. This greenstone, aithougli intruded most fre-
quently betweetî the tindprlyingr shale and te cupriferous lime-
stone, is sometimes observed occurring between the latter and the
hangiîîg shal 'e. This hanging shale, of a black colox', wvhich
overlies the cupriferous limestoile, is aiso Oten impregnated
ivith copper pyrites, and bias a very considerable thickness. It
lias not yet been ascertained what rock overlies the hanging shale
in the immnediate neighlborhlood of the mne, but from. observa-
tions elsewhiere, it appears to be follow'ed by ligliter colored shales,
containing smiall interstratified quartz veins. Upon tbese shales is
tupêcrlosted a finely and evenly fotiated elay-slate, wit.h transversal
cleavage. At greater distances froru the mine thiere is found a
consid'érable development of clay-slates and sandstones; some of
the latter possessing the characters of the greywacke sandstonie
of German geologists. Tie whole of these rocks are apparcntly
destitute of organic remains. According to, Sir William E. Logan,
they constitue a part of the Quebeec group, of the Lower Silurian,
series Referred to tihe systemns of continental geologists, they
would appear to occupy a place between the primiitive siate forma-
tion and the Silurian, in a fortuation .corresponding to Barratîde's
Azoic formation in Bohemnia, or to the Cambrian systern, as
this is undetstood to be constituted by Cotta; viz., of less crystal-
Ue clay-slates and silicious siate, of non-fossiliferous greywacke
sandstone and conglomcrate.*

iBaving thus referred te the geological character and age of the
rock<s in the neighiborhood of the mine, 1I proceed to describe the
varions workings above named. Flowersspit, tie most north-east-
erly of the open -%orkings, bas a triangular shape, an average %vidth
offorty-five feet, and had in September, 180.1, a depth of twenty
foot. Tise bottom of the excavation consisted, on the south-e-asterly
side, of shale, wvhile the outcrop of the cupriferous limestone, bav-
ing a thickness of four feet, ran along the north-west side. The
original thickness of forty-five feet of limestone, had thus, on
accounit of a fold in the underly'ing shale, decreased to four feet,
as shown in the following section at No. 4 shaft.

Tise excavation -of the- limestone at a was continued, (the point

«Cotý.a: Die Flôtz Formationon, P. 204.
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-of &hale b> having been previously talcen down) in the sotrth-
westerly hall' of the opening, along a distance of' about sixty feet
and to an additional depth of seven feet.* The limestone was more,
or Icss charged witloie along the whole of this distance; but bav-
ing in view the disadvantages which attend snob large excavations
in depth, it was resolved to sink a shaft4 in order to examine the

Sction alongý the Uine a--b of the qenerai plan.

AI Hill limestone; B, underlying shale; 0, cupriterous limestone;
D) haugiug shale.

ground before hiand. Accordingly shaft No. 4 was commenced
in the south-west end of the .working, and sunk, at intervals, to a
depth of seventy-five feet on the inclination of the bed. The first
twenty-five, feet sunk below the open working was in rock con-
taining very good ore, of whieh rock eighteen »and a haif cubie
fathoms were e3cavated, and yiclded-

IIL tons of first quality ore of 24.0 per cent of copper.
13321J it cruai ci 2.0 "4 c

These quantities correspond, after deducting the Ioss in dress.
ing the crushi ore (one-third of the copper 'contents), to 18.6
tons, of 12 per centore,,or abo!,t one ton per cubie fathorn. The
-cost of sinking these twenty-fIve feet, and bringing the rock to -the
.-surface, amounted to $482.94; or to $26.10 par cubie fathon -of
rock, and $25.96 per ton of 12 par cent ore. ]3elow the twenty.

~fv'eet the greund was poor; and in June, 1862, the -sinldg a

-discontinued, iu order to the stoping of the ore egrund on each
:sîde-of the shaft. Upothe end of July, 4.5.62 cubie fathoms

e1t is to-beremarked wfth regard to this snd other sections ini Ibis
,pàpor, that'unless iihen otherwise iuentioued, they ane -nt drawn o -a
saae aud are -merely.intended togiveasn ides of lb. succession of -lb.
.YrIouz rocks, witbiout refoeonce to their tbiclcua.

Cii. KiT. j 2à VtoL. tir.
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were stoped 'out i the -iorth-east side of the shaft, and yielded-
lo.Î. tons first quality ore of 22.0 per cent.
43.L4.1 " « 18.4 "

23.52

IlA3 " second" 90 "

154 " crush '< 4.06"

These quantities, after- deducting Ioss in dressing, correspond to
1195A-5 tons of 1.2 pèr ccnt ore, or 2.62 tons per cubic fathom.
The total expeuses of excavation and bringing to, surface, anounted
to $574.10 ; equal to $12.59 per cubie fathoin, and to $4.80 per
ton of 12 per cent ore. The average thickness of the bcd ivas here
19 ' feet, = e:«j fathoms. consequently one square fathom of the
bcd yielded 8.51 tous of 12 per cent ore, at au expense of $40.92.
During the following înontbis of August and Sipteînber the stoping
wias continucd, accornpanied by driftiiug under the old road Iead-
ing into F>loiersspit (sec mal». flore wcre excavated 63.37 cubie
fathions of ground, whiùli yilded-

49147 lbs. first quality ore of 21.2 per cent.
23850 Il Il cc 19.8
7114 '~second ci" 13.5 "

17600 .1 ci< 11.5 "

40320 " eush " 5.2 "

134400 l " 4.1
2,2400 "smalls " 3.5

128427 " " 2.6 £

These qulanfities, after deducting one-fourth of the copper contents
of thie crash Ore, correspond to tons of 12 per cent ove,
or 1.5 tons per cuibic fathorn. Thle total expeuse of rnining and
raisijng tlhis qiua-ntity wws $873 ; eqiual to $13.77 per cuLHc fat)oin,
or to $9.19 per ton of ore. Tlhe average thick-ness, of the bed
was nt this place 2ý .fathoms. Consequently a square fathom
of the bcd yioldcd 3-15 tons of 12- Per cent Ore, at an expense, of
$34.32.

As rcgards the north-cast extrenîity of Flowers's pit, a shaft
had been sunlk lu the lirnestone there previous to September,
1861, to a depth of twenty feet on the incline, below the bottom,
of the open working, and forty-four feet bclow the floot, on the
preseut collar of the shjaft, now caflcd No. 5. At the bottoni, a
,po'nsidèerable quantity of copper pyrites was observable, partly,.in
-veins Permeaýtîng the liniestone, and partly impr*egnating the saie;
In oider to the examination of the ground her'd'it was resolved
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to sink this shaft. The ground gradually improved, and at a
depth of fifty-four feet presented -an. appearance exactly similar to
the rich deposits previously excavated on the surface. This ap-
pearance has been most suitably and accurately described by Sir

W.B. Log(Yan as "la breccia or conglomerate, with a paste coin-
CIposed of variegatcd and vitreous suiphurets of copper, mingled
"9with fine graincd silicions matter, enclosing fragments of lime-
"stone, sorpe angular and some rounded, some of them almost
wholly calcareous and others largely silicious."* The average

thiclrness of the bed in the ten feet thus sunk, wvas nine feet, the
length. of the shaft on the strike of the limestone, twelve feet.
Froin the five cubic, fathonis thus excavated, there were producedi

11-q tous first quality ore of 22.0 per cent.
2 i C crush "i 4.5 c

These quantities, after allowing for the loss, correspond to 23.1 tons
of 12 per cent ore, or' 4.6 tons to, the cubie fathom. The costs of
mnng the above five cubie fiithoms, and bringing thein to the
surface, amount.ed to 8133.33, which is equal to $-96.66 per cubie
fathoni, and to $6.03 per ton of 12 per cent ore. Oalculated at
the above mentioned thiecknes-s of 1ý fathoins, a square fathoin of
the bed yielded 6.9 tons of 12 per cent ore, and cost $40. The
sinkingr of No. 5 shnftw~as discontinued during the winter, but re-
sumed duïing the suminer, and at the eud of JuIy attaincd a depth
of seventy-six feet on the incline. Froni it, at a depth of sixty feet,
a ga1 ery was carried towards the west, 30Ï fcet; at which distance
froni the shaft the limestone was èut off by the hangingr wali, every
indication seerning to point out the proece here, of a left-hand
throw. This failt had a direction of N. 100 W. Soiue stoping
was donc both above and bclow this gallkry. Up to flic end o?
.TuIy there wvere excavated in shaft, drift and stopes, 654 cubie
fathoins of ground. These yielded

53P-11- tons first quality ore of 19.1 per cent.
4211 second 9 .0 cc

310.# "crush « 3.05 Ci

which quantities correspond to I551- tons of 12 per cent. ore,
or 2.3s tons per cubie fathoin. The total expense of xnining
*and raising this quantity 'was $15J 2.04; or $23.17 pe~r cubie

Il Report of Progress for 1858, p. 59.
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fathoýrr, and $t?.72 per ton of ore. The thickiiess of the bed
at this point was loi feet, 214 fathorna. Gonseqiientty a
square fathozïi of thè bed cortained 6.54 tons of 12 per cet
are, a-ùd cost 8M673. The limestone in No. 5 shafb gene-
;rally inaintaited a dip of from I0' to, 90 and the chaîactër
orf the ore was principal1y that described b3' Sir W. E., Lôgan, aà
tkove quoted. TPhé 'richeat spécimen tssaydd fromn this 'shaft
contained 4U. pet -cent e;opper, *a-nd 19.,2 per cent of silcious
matter. it was moét alusgefbet fÉee from limestoue. The strike
ef the bed -of limînstone fr6m shAft No. 4. to No. 5. la N.
340. B. Friofcn grooves bave been observdd at the.juction of
both the foot and the hariging shale with tre- limîestone. These
generally dip to the west at an angle of about 50'. In August
and September, eo. 5 shaft waB further snnk fifeeen feet, thua
reaehing a deptir of ninety-one feet. The gro-und between the
-shaft àùd -the fauit above noM~eed was also stoped out. [t was
pocirer than that previous1y excavated, but the -thickiless of the
bed itxereased to twenty-fout-feet.

Imnediàtely to the -,çyest of P1ôwetss pit, there appears ta exist
one or niore powerfal fatlts, which have thrown -the cupriferours
limestone 140 feet to the right band. These are iridicated on the
inAp, froni whieh it will ba seen that tie principal crie bas a di-
itèction of about east aud west, and coiÈes in at the east end of
Hiarvey' s pit, where thre evideuces of the existence of this right
hand throw are very strikiýng,. It is -worthy of remark, that a
great gccumulation of ricli are wasexcavatcd from Flowers's pit,
at the point -whe-Ée this fault intersected the one described as c-
curring in the dr.ift tô the west of No. 5 ; ttaces of this are aise,
be found on the surface. Tfhese fruitsi the existence of which
*as, 1 believe, first pointed out by Principal DYawson, will doubt-
]ess be found -to influence conaiderably the ore-baring qualities of
the liniestoue bed.

Earvey's ýpit is the mext open working to the West of IFlewers'
pit. On the surface it bas a length of one hundred, and a breathi
of eighty feet. A section of tire working, at right angles to the
direction of the strike, is given on the next Page,; from which it wil1
be seen that the sanie relations exiathereas In loWespit, se far
as the architecture of thbe lirnestone and thé nnderlying shale la ccii-
cerned. ihe sanie ceà1týact*oian a te tbicktiesa cf the liméstoio'ia
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'visi'ble l3ere, as at Flowere's pit. This rocQk, befoyre its -excavation,
bent over the point a, and constituted the arçh of lirnesone men-
tioned in a former description of the mine, by the Rev. A. F. Kemp.*
It was on this arl thýt the first excavation was macle in opening
the mine. flarvey's pit was last worked in September, 1861.
The pre'vious mining had been done very irregularly, and the
cupriferous lim2stone had not been wholly removed ; 'but a cou-
siderable part of it was left against the hanging Wall, as shewn in
the following sketch. This limestone had,' moreover, been sup-

.Sectiorg along fie Une c-4.-c of the general ,plan.
N. W.S..

A, hill limestone; B, underlying ahbale; 0, cupriferous limestone;
D, hanging shale; E, greenstore.

poited by heavy timubering, which, again had been loaded with
waste tock. *To have -taken d<iwn the whole of this lirnestone
would 'have be 'en expensive, aud to have -cut thro.ugh it te ýhe
hanging wall beneath the timbering would. have left the pit in a
very unsafe condition. To h~ave sunlc a shaft at one end of the
pit would probably have beau the best plan, had it ngçt b.egn
thought, preferable to sink or drive from No. 1 shaft, 140 feet

nthwest oHaey's.pit. These consideratiolns preventedan
exc-avationfrom being made in this opening; and, since September,
18t11,it*has been used as a reservoii~ for water employed in dress-
ing the ore. There is stili ore visible -in Hlarvey's pit, nearly -in
the middle at the deepest Éoint, and on the stdone at the West end.

The next open working o? importance, to, the West of flarveys
pit,' is WiUliarness pit. In Septomnber, 1861, it was separated from
Pike's pit by aý piece of ground, since removed, under which a
very layge drift had been. exeavated. The est side o? Willis.ms's

ÇàOsua4dis N4!r4.i.t 4 VT. V.Pie pGq.
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pit, was worked in September, 1861, and 1614 cubie fathoms of'
rock excavated. These yielded :

16~tons, first quality ore of 24.0 per cent.
211- crush " 4.5

which, after deducting loss in drcssing, correspond to 85 tons of
12 per cent ore. The eastern stope, eonsequently, contairied 0.52
tons of 12 per cent ore per cubie fathom. The total expense of
excavation was $1292.00; or $8 per cubie fathom, and $15.17
per ton of 12 per cent.

The distance from the underlying to the hanging wall, on the east
siope of Williams's pit, is 135 feet; 'which extraordinary width is
*wholly filleci up by limestone of slightly different varieti2s. Next
to the foot* waIl may be observcd a fine grained, liglit grey
limestone, with which thin leaves of siate are intercalated, the
siate being the more cupriferoms. Further to, the north-west,
there follows a limestone of a coarser grain and slightly darker
color, in which the ricliest copper deposits seem to occur. Por-
tions of this are also slaty, but less ieguIarIy so than the variety
just mentioned. Stili furtýier to-the northwest, the flrst mcntioned

Section frorn g to A on the general plan.
N. W.S..

-Ai bill linestone; B, under]ying shale; 0, cupriferous limestone;
D, hanging shale; E, greenstone.

slaty limestone again appears ; after which succeeds a cupri ferons
lituestone, characterised by being impregnatcd with copper pyrites,
and by containiiug here and there patches, consisting, of silicious
inatter and copper pyrites, whic h project from the surface of the
limestone, -%Vhcrever it bas been exposed to the influence of the at-
mosphere, in the form of moss-like cifiorescenses. The extraor-
dinary tbickness Nvhich the limestone attains in Williains's pit,
seems to bc attributable to foldings in its strata. The stratification.
of te limestono is very obscure, and is rendered more se by innuln-
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erable joints, and veins of calespar, which ramify through the
limestone in ail directions. Judging however from the position
which a certain narrow band of schistose lirnestone occupies, it
appears as f.-the limestone, of the east siope of Williams's pit
was stratifled as sketched in th6 preceding section.

]3et-%veen Williams's pit and Pike's pit there exýisted, as already
mentioned, previous to January, 1862, an arch of limestone; which.
was perhaps the most picturesque feuture of the mine. During
the 'winter, a large quantity of water having accumulated in Wil-
liams's pit, and become, frozen ove;, t 'was judged adva-ntageous to
take down the arch, while the access to, i by means of the ice was
convenient. The piece of ground on the south side of the arcli
abutting agrainst a huge mass of greenstone, together with the
rock above the arch, contained 770 cubie yards== 96 cubic fathoins
nearly. These produced:

4 II- tons firs-t quality ore of 23.0 per cent.
6 7 -? Il crush 99 4.7

154h " ci ccc 2.7 "

which quantities correspond to 69ý tons of 12 per cent ore.
Consequently, a cubie fathom of this rock gave 0.72 tons of
12 per cent ore. The cost of mining and hauling was $5:39, or
$5.61 per cubie fathom, and $7.15 per ton of 12 per cent ore.
The followving, is a section of the limuestone and the adjoining rocks,
atthis point, as seen from the north-east side, previous to the ex-
cavation :

Section alongç the Zinc e-f of the general vlan.

The letters denote the same rockzs as in foimer sketches. The
dotted huie-s shioNw the picce of gronnd mentioned above. Lt wifl
be observedi that here also there exist evidences of foldings in the
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I imestone strata, and that towards the west. end of the. mine, -tle
greenstoDe beconies extensively developed.

After bIasting down the arcb., 'Willianiss pib was not workeI. un.
tii May, 1862. By that time, hewever, it was completely fflled
with water ; and the quantity contained in it, could net, coinsider.
ing the immense area of the excavation, have, been mucli under
a meillion-of gallons. Previous to working the pit, it was emptied.
te within a few feet of the bottom, by means of a syphon madeiof a
two.inch malleable iron pipe, 350 feet in Iength,leading into No. 1
shaft; frein which the water was raised by the pumpattached te the
stationary engine there. Blasting was thoni commenced, and up,
te, the end of July there were excavated. 1104 oubie yards 138
cubie fathenis o-f limestone, which, yielded :

6 -'fl tons first quality ore of 20.0 per cent.
35 2 1,8.4

2 7> 7 "t-.L, crush " 5.2 tg

These quantities correspond te, 115 tons of 12 per cent. ore
or 1.27 tons per cubie fathowa. The total .expeuse of emptying
the pit excavating the iock, and bringing it te the surface,
amonnted to $1092.29, or $7.91 per cubie fathoni, and to, *6.24
per ton of .12 per cent ore. Mining was -continned in Williams's
pitduring the inonths of August and September, and a consider-
able part -of what constituted the :floor of Pike's pit vas removed.
During these two months there were -excavated in -ail 1468 cubie
yards r-18Sý cubie fathonis -of rock; of which -about one-th.ird
was in the rich ore-ground on the south-east side of Pike's pit and
the other two-thirds in the mucli poorer rock situated between
the old face of the w.estern stope of Williams's pit and No. 3 shaft.
The following lots of ore were prodnced from the above quantity
of rock :

236215 Ibe. first qualIity-ore-of 19.3 per cent.
169200 Il" " 19.8 "

28456 "second " 13.5 "

120000 Il" " 11.5 "

454120 "crush " 5.0 "

680960 Il " .5 '
143360 "amaUs « 2.8 "

327040 Il" 3.5 "

These, after deducting one-fouith of the copper contents of the,
crush ore, are equal te 507 tons of 12 per cent ore. Con-
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sequenitly, a cubio fathom 'of this rock yi 'elded 2.76 tons of '112
per cent ore. The total expense of mining and bauling to, surfacè.
was $1'17 7.12, or $9.68 per cubie fathiom,. and $,3.50 per ton of 12
per cent ore. The width of -the limestone. horizontally across
*Williams's pit, at th 'is point, ' i 150 feet;. the width, of the stope
iiuie fathoms. IF we assu -me the thickness of the lirnestone, a-t

rigt nges,.to..the-underlyig shale, to be twelve fathoins, wh¶ch is
evidently a moderate estimate, then a square fathom, aloDg the
plane of the bed at this point, contains 33.12 tous of 12 per cent
ore. In the upper part of Williamsspit, the conglomerate charac-,
ter of the cupriferous lituestone, referred to in deseribirig No., 5
athaft is .beautifully developed. Masses of this character have fre-
quently been blasted out, measuring at least eight cubie yards. A
large mms of nearly the same dimensions was found loose on
the surface of this deposit. On drillin a hole into it,,preparatory
to, blasting it, the borings obtained weré caarefully collect.ed and
examined. They contained:

Siln. .... ... 69 .. .... 6.8
Carbonate of lime,.. . . .a6.......04.64
Alumina,................. 6 0.84

Iron..................01
Copper,.................... 34.20 by assay.
Suiphur, ................... 16.33 by différence.

100.00

The three last ingredients calculated to, 100 parts give
Iron................12.18
Coppr...............59.44

-Sulphur,,.................. 28.38

100.00

whieh figures approximate, pretty closely to somne analyses of pur-
pie copper. In the bottom of Williamsà's pit, about fortyfeet below,
where this mass was fonnd, -the ore is more -solid, not so muoh
diffused tbrough the limestone, but concentrated iu veius, wliich
are -pretty distinctly separatcd from the side rock. lu one of
these, of cousiderable thiékness, 1 foundi the .purest purpie copper
v-licli I Juve yet observed on the muine. It contained neither
lime -nor silica,, aud -assayed 61.9 per cent of copper. At-negroat
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distance fromn this vein, the limestone was destitute of copper, and
had the following composition:

Silicas..... .. ........... .. .. . .1.50.
Alumina and peroxido of iron,... .. ... 2.85
Carbonate of lime, ............... 11.10
Carbonate of magnesia,..........24.12

99.57
Previous to Septeinher, 1861, No. 2 shaft, had been sunk through

shale, and into, the limestone to a depth of scventy-eight, feet; and
a drift carricd from it, at this depth, both towards the hanginýg Wall,
and towards the foot wall. The direction of this drift wvas N. 100
E. ; conscquently înot at ail at right angles to the direction of the
strike, (wvhich in this part of the mine appears to be N. 200 E.);
but rather parallel ivith it. The length of the drift fromn the
shiaft Wo the hanging Wall was fOrtY-tývO feet, to the foot Wall sixty
feet. This latter, wvlih was partially eut through, was found to
be of gyreenstone, or rather a shaly grccnstone, composcd of alternate
layers of that rock, and of shhle wçvth copper pyrites. This con-
stitutcd at Icast the Iowcrý p.am:t of the face of the drift. The upper
part wvas of limestone. In view of thcsec ircumstances, and aithougli
a gallery had been driven twenty-seven feet along this foot Wall to
the west, it wvas deenied proper W c9ntinuicthe main drift. This was
donc for a distance of sixty feet, in the samne direction of N. 10 PlE,,
always in limestone; the bottom of thc drift consisting almost, the
'whole distance of the saine shialy greenstone . Some good patches
of purpie copper wcre met with, and also some- veins of calespar
with purpie copper and copper pyrites;, dropping rdown from above;
these veins led to the belief that the drift wvas being carried along
nnderneath the ore. At the diÉtan-,c ôf 120 feet from the shaft, the
direction of the drift was altcred to N. 63' 'W. (in order to meet
No. 3 shaft); the drift was thien carricd sixty-threc feet furthcr, al-
ways on the footw~a11, wih gradually rose, until the drivingwas dis-
coutinued; whcn it w'as found to, have an inclination to the N. W. of
40'. In driving this sixty-three feet, some litLle copper was discov-
cred, principally in veins of calespar from one to three inches thick.
Shortly after the driving liere was discontinued, No. 3 sbaft, 'which
was rneanwhulc being sunli, was carried. dow.n to the drift, and
mnade to, communicate with it. No. 3 shaft bad, previous to Sep-
tember, 1861, a depth under the fioor of ]3ike's pit, of twcnty-
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six and a hait' feet. lIn b4arch and Apil it was further sunk
twenty-seven and a hait' feet, and at the depth of fifty-fôur feet
it broke through into, No. 2 drift. The last six feet sunk was in
poor roùk, but, previous to this, twelve feet had beeu sunk through
cupriferous limestone, permeated by veins of calospar and
quartz, containing purple copper. Onie of these veins seemed, in
the soutlieast corner of the shaft, to have a dip of about 450 to,
the N.. W., but on the opposite side it became very ranch flatter

This circumstance seemed to, conflrm the opinion that No. 2.
drift had been carried along underneath the copper, so that it
was determiued to stope back from No. 3 shaft, overhead in the
drift. In a short tirne the few feet of poor rock constituting the
roof of' tbe drift w'ere removed, and a bed of limestone exposed, con-
taining nunierotis veins consisting of purpie copper and silicious
natter, and presenting an appearance sirnilar to th.3t described as
occurring in the bottom of Williaîns's pit. The following sketch
is a section along a Une ruuning from No. 2 shaft to No. 3, and
thence across Williams's pit:

,Sectonfrom i to k,-and thence Io 1, on the general plan.

A, hlt limestone; B, underlying shale; 0, cupriferous limestone;
D, hanging shale; B, greenstone; 02, dark coloured silicious lime-
Stone) distiuctly stratified,'-with impregnating copper pyrites.

it ivili he observed that a jog or bend of the footwall occurs in-
No. 2 drift, similar to those occurring at the surface in Harvey's.
pit and rilowers's pit; and.that it Nvas iii the basin t1hus formaed, and
a littie from the bottonm of the saine, that the rich. ore -at a was
discovered. The excavation. of ore at this point, by 'widening, the
drift and stoping overhead,. cornmenced on the lst of June. From
that date until the 8th of Augutst, 513 cubic yards = 71.6 cubie
fathoms wero excavated. These produccd:

459
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lp7AI tous first quality ore of .22.0 per cent.
13 U ft SLc 18.4 "

" " " "c 24.0,
2AYW disecond " " .. "

269 46crusit 4.2 "

corresponding to *0'P.tons of 12 per cen~t ore, or 1.41 tous
par cubie fathoas.

The total expense of mining and bringing to surface was $1288,
or $*18 per cubic fathom, and *12.71 per -ton of 12 per cent ore.
Miniug was continued here after the above date, but up to the end
of September no further measurement had taken place. Probably
nowhere elso on the usine are such beautiful. and-distinct spociinens
of-the copper conglomnerate, or rather broccia, observable, as in the
excavation above Ne. 2 drift. lu mariy cases the line of division
between the cupreous matrix and calcareous fragments is sharp and
distinct; and it -iot unfrequently happons that there may be found
in-close proximityoto, each offher, pieces of matrix almost free from
lime, and fragments of limestone containing flot a trace of copper.
To judg-, from. the appearances in No. 2 drift, the cupriferous
limestone 'there does not contain a' definite be'd of conglomerate
running irregularly througb, and subordinate to it. It seems
rather that the limestone lias been cracked in ail directions, and is
now filled with a network of veins from. an inch to, two and a haif
feet thick, and containing purpie copper, ccapper pyrites, si1idioius
inatter, and fragments of -limestone. The ruatter of these Velus
has so often a brecciated eharacter, from the presence of augular
fragments of the adjoining limestone, as frequently to entitie it te
the old-German name of I Gang brockengestein," a tcrm sometinxes
used for characterising this brecciated structure in veins. Trhe
accompanying sketch shows a section of one of these veins eut
through in stoping upwArds frm No.!. 2 drift.

Thefollowing analysis was made of a piece of veinstoue, froin
the same vein which encloaed .zwelI defined angular fragment of
limestone:

Silica.....................388.65
,Carbonate of lime,.. 0. ........ 0.95
Iron....................... 7.31
Copper................ 37.20
Sulphur............15.89 'by difference.

100.00
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The angular fragment contained ne copper, but gave:
Siliclougs Matter. .. .. . .. .. . ... 8.25
Aluminia aud peroxîde of iron 2.75
Carbonate of limue.............713.20
Carbonate of magnesia......... 15.50

Other specimens of veinstone examined, contained as follows

1. 2. 3.
Silica 18.3 30.5 36.9
Copper 47.4 42.6 33.4

Frein tbe various analyses mnade of the purpie cepper, it ddes
net sein to-diflèr essentially frein the variety of this minerai te
whicb. the formula rie Cu5 S4 bas been given.

I bave thus described the progresè of the mine, and the resuits
obtained in the virious productive workinge during the thirteen
Months enditig 3Oth September, 1862. If we take the average of
these resuits, we find that the diverage produce per cubie fathoi bas
been 1.6 tons of 12 per cent ore; the average cost of mining and
bringing te s $fce 11.28 per cubie fathem, and $7.03 per ton
of 12 per cent ore. 'flicse, it will be observed, are the resuits of
inng( in the p)roductive part of' the cupriferous bcd, exclusive al-

-together of the- cost of exploratîve work, of ivhich latter it wns
only in No. 2 drift that any considerable amount was done. Pro-
-bably the cost of prospective work did net exceed $1.50 on ecd
ton of ore produced; s0 tliat we rnay assume that the cost of
,searchingr for ore, înining and. bringing it te the surface, was$85
pe-r ton of 12 per cent.

Before Ieaving this part of the subjeet, I inaylbe peraiitted te
make some remarks as te the nature of the deposit and the source
of the ore. t wil1 probably be admitted on ail bauds, that the
'bcd of limestone iu wbich thc ore occurs, is of sedimentary enigin,
and originally possessed a horizontal position. Nor ivili it pro-
'bably be denied, that a part at least of the copper; viz., that part
whicli occurs in the foÎLn of copper pyrites, finely disseminated'
througb some parts of the rock, was deposited,ý in some state or
other, simultaneously with the limestone. Tilat thc limestone
and the rocks adjoining it have, by certain powcrftil agencies,
been raised fromi their horizontal position, and' in tus procesa been
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rent, broken, bent and twisted in the inost violent manner, la evi-
doent frorn the varions, phenomnena presented in every part of the
mine. «Whether thia upheaval wvas caused by the greenstoneà
being thrown up from beneath, seems to be uncertain, but it la
probably not unreasonable to suppose that this protrusion of the
greenstone occurred simultaneously with the upheaval of 'the
strata; and that both may have been caused by certain more gen-
oral and wçide spread inovements of the earth's erust. Wbatever
Mnay have eaused the upheaval, it seems sufliciently evident that
the upheaval caused the rending of the limestone, the formation of
the fissures and crevices, lu ýwhich the copper ore was subsequently
deposited, and the partial filling up of these by detached fragments
of limestone of ail possible dimensions. With regard te the fli-
ing up of the fissures by the copper ores, xve iy conceive tlire
difitirent modes in Nvhieh this may have been effected - 1. The
ores niay have been injected into, these fissures in a fused state-
2. Tbey inay have been removed froin *the impregnated side
rock by certain solvents, and re-depositedl in the fissures. 3. They
may have been brought up frein beneath by springs. With re-
gard to, the first of these theories, it must be remarkedl that the
general appearance of the velus, eoupled with the presence of green-
atone in the neigyhborhood, would seem to be lu its favor. But
_when it la eonsidlered that the ore 18 intimaitely associated with
quartz, or rather with ehert, this view of the enigin of the ore does
net appear admissible. IL is difficuit teconceiv cf a fused inaterialI
se hornogenaeous a.s thesubstane which forms the inatrix of the brec-
cia, censisting exclusively of mnetallie suiphurets and ailiea. And
even altthougrh it were possible to imagine a ue as fti

composition, the degree of heat required for its fusion would have
been suob as to exert an action on the adjolning linestone, simi-
lar te, that produeed by certain igneous rocks, viz., a conversion of
the greyish eelored limestene inte -white crystalline müarbie.
With regard to the second theory, the presence of sillica doea net
present any diffleulty, because it is a well-known fact that that
substance la deposited in large quantities froru hot springa. 1V is
net unreasenable to suppose that the water percolating through
the veelis possessed a high temperature, hecause It la net, vnhkely
that a higher temperature than the présent prevailed after the
Lower Silurian. strata had been deposited. Wlth regard te the
inanner in -svhich the copper may have been dissolved, and, heiId

1 4e3
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in solution by the water, it seenis evident that it- could not bave
existcd in the water in the 'state of sulphate of ropper, from the
*oxydation of impregnated copper pyrites; beeause sueli a solution
on coming in contact with limestone would have formed with it
suiphate cf lime and carbonate cf copper. Nor is it possible te
ignore the physical properties of copper pyrites, and suppose it to
bhave been, te hiowever slight an extent, soluble in water. The
only isolvents 1-nown for heavy metallie suiphurets, are the aika-
line suiphurets. Many heavy metallie suiphurets 'wheu .fused with
suiphuret of potassium or sodium, yleld 'when treatcd with water,
solutions containing considerable quantities cf the heavy metals;
and 1 have found that on fusing a regulus containing iron, copper,
cobalt and nickel, with suiphate cf soda and charcoal, and treat-
ing the resuit with water, a dark green solution was obtained,
,centaining, after careful filtration, ail four of these metals. This
solution, on exposure to the air, gradually oxydized, became color-
less, and deposited the metallic, suiphurets as a black po'wder. I
arn net quite prepared to assert that the copper in the veins above
referred to was deposited in this manner ; 'but 1 amn cf opinion that
if we are to adopt the theor cf secretion from the side rock, this
18 the only explanation wvhich is admissible. The third, theory cf
the source of the copper is probably the correct one, and it is the
ene which is xnost ln accordance with generally rcceived opinions.
Cotta, for instance, regards it as certain that minerai veins proper
have been filled up by infiltration, and that thie material thus de-

positcd came from beneath.* If we however atteinpt to go a
step beyond this gerieral explanation, we must cuquire as te the
nature cf the solvent, and lu doing soecan scarcely arrive at other
resuits than those mentioned in connection with thie second the-
ory. We must regard the al"- line sulphurets as thie niost probable
solvents under the circunistances; and wheu we relcct that thie
sulphiurets of platinum, gold, mercury, tin, tellurium, antiMony,
arsenic, vanadium, niolybdenum, tungsten, nickel and iron, are al
soluble iu aikaline suiphurets, it -will appear that the latter may
have played a more important part in the formation cf 'ore veins
than bas been hithierte supposed. «When moreover it is remeni-
bere, how nunierous and diverse the double suiphur saits are, and
how many of these, especially arsenic and antimonions sulphureta

coQtta; Bralsgerst&tten,;.p. 127.
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occur in ore veins, the importance of the agency of the aikaline
suiphurets in the filling Up of sueli can scarcely be over-rated.*

This sketch of the recent resuits of niining at Acton, would
scarcely "be complete witlîout a description of the processes em-
ployed for concentrating the ore, and a reference to certain experi-
ments instituted for the purpose of ascertaining the amnount of
copper lost in tbe processes of crushing and jigging.

As sooti as the ore lias been brouglit to the surface it undergoes
the process of coarse spalling ; tliat is, it is separated from the
waste rock, and broken juto, pieces having a diameter of fromn four
te, six iuches. These pieces arc sorted, according te the quantity
of copper they contain, into first quality ore, second quality ore,
crush ore and fouirths. The first three sorts thec undorgo the pro-
cess of fine spalling. The first quality ore is broken into pieces
of the size of an egg, andI any poor rock wh1ich thiese may con-
tain is picked ont. It thus yields marketable first quality ore,
containing from eighteen te, tweaity-four per cent. he second
quality pieces, trnated in the saine -%vay, yield marketable second
quality ore, containing from ten te, thirteen per cent. The

£Editor's note, by T. STERIiY HUNT. P. R. S.

De Senarmont, in bis researches on the artificial formation of the min-
erais of netalliferous velus by the moist way, bas ehown that by the aid
of heated solutions of aikalinc, suiphurets and bicarbonates, at temDera..
tures of 2000 and 3000 Centigrade, it is possible to obtain in a crys-
talline form many of the native metals nietali snlpburets, and
suipharseniates, besides quartz, fluor spar and sulphate of barytes. These
observations, and those of Daubrée are cited by me in a paper in the
Naturalist for December 1859, p. 500, with the remark that, ia them, il we
have, beyond a doubt, a key to the truc theory of metalliferous veins.y
Hleated aikaline solutions (suiphurets and carbonates,) which are at the
saine tie the agents of metamorpbismn, dissolve from the sediments tbe
nietallie; elements which these contain disseminated, and subsequently
depoit, thera, -with quartz ana the various spars, in tbo fissures of the
rock.1> Mr. Macfarlane>s view seenis to be in perfect accordance witii
the theory which I bave advanced. The notion that the contents of the
-rein bave been deposited from, springs coniing frora beiow, is in no
way inconsistent with that of their secretion froin thec wall-rock, mnas..
inuch as we conceive that inetalliferous and other minerai waters, in al
cases, derive their soluble matters froin certain permeable strata, and
niayafterwards cither deposit these dissolvcd matters in the saine strata,
or more frequcntly risc to higber formations, wbere a lower temperature il
more favorable to the precipitation of the dissolved elements.

Oir. NIT. 30 'VOL. Vfl.
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crash ore, af'tcr having been spalled down, and separatedl from
the 'waste rock, assays from three, to, five per cent. lIt is further
tî'qated by crushing and jiggingr. The so-called fourths consist
of liinestone cofitaining copper pyrites in coarse grains, sniall
strings and finely disseminated particle%. This quality is flot
'vorked Up) at present. it is piled in separate heaps, in order
to. be trcated by stamping and washing, so soon as the appa-
ratus for that purpose is proeured. Besides the coarser rock,
there is produeed, in the varions workings, smalls, which consist of
pieces of ore and rock wvhose diameter doos not exceed tlîree or four
juches, and which are usually so coated with mud as not to be
easily separabl e froni escli other. These smals are first thrown
upon a sereen, the bars of whicli are one and a quarter inches apart;
the larger pieces which remain upon it are sorted and spalled in the
sarne way as the coarser rock-; while -the smal)er pieces, whieh pass

.,r g, and assay from two to three per cent, are at once sub-
jected to crushing and jiggringr.

The crash ore, and the, * finer -part of the smalls, are reduced,
by p)assing between cast irlon rollers, to sucli a size as to pass
throiughl a sieve of twelve, b oies to a square inch. The *rushed
p)roduct is thlen broughit into a jiggcingr sieve, havinLg sixty-fur
hles to a square inch. This sieve is wvboIly immersed in ivater,
where it receives a succession of jerks, ecd of whicli causes it to

-descendi and suspends its contents in the mwater. These then
arrange theiselves accordingr to their relative specifie gravities;
the richest aud largest particles at the bottom of the sieve, the
poorest aud sniallest at the top. After the sieve lias received
a sufficient number of jerks, it is raised out of the water,
and the upper layer, or skimmings, scraped off. These contain
from one -and a-bmWf to two per cent copper, and are thrown aside.
That part whicli colleets at the. bottoin of the sieve, aud coutains
twelve to, fourteen per cent of cop)per, is called raggiug, and is a
niarketable product. Th ere is soinetimes pro dueed an interm ediate
sort called seconds, oceupying a -positicn ou the sieve between the
siînmings and the ragging. This!is laid apart,.and afterwards re-
jigged, the sanie-Iroduets being prodluced -as those above mentioned.
lIn ýthis proccss of jigyging a cousiderable -portion, the finest partof
the crash work, fails thirotigçh the sieve into the box ýbelow, whièh
contains the wvater, and is calledl hutch-work. 'This, on beiîng

'.w&shed in a streak.Irom .the slime wiich,it.conitaius,,assays.froni
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.eight to elevýen per cent. and is then ini a narketabIe state. Thçq
costs of these various dressing eperations were as.folloNs ---roex§p
spalling costs froni fiftean te twenty-five centsper cubie yard qf
xook, according as the sanie contains less or more ore ; ýp
spalling froim fift.v to eighty cents per ton of the resqIting qrel
aiccording to the qua1ity of tlie rock operated on. The process
of cruphing and jigging cost etiring ,January, Febri1ary ançl
Mar.chi, 1682, $5.60 per ton of products, and $1.15 per ton.Qf
crush ore. The total expense of coarse and fine spaIEng, and4
crushing and jigging, per ton,of ai the produets is at pre.seflt
$5.25.

The crnshing and jiggying processes are .almoýst the sa~ ýas
those adopted in Cornwall for the dressing of crus.h ore, y.et
they are attended. with the less of mucli of tlhe copper containea
in the original crush ore. flaving for a long tirne estimate4
the qpantities, anti assayed the simples of the crush'I oye put t.hrougp
the rollers; and ascertained the wveiglit and contents of the resul-
ting produets, I have fouind that file lbas of copper. is niueh more
than might at first sight be iznag(ined. I subjoin a few of the
resuis obtained : Froni the 1'7th of ,Novembexr to the l2th ef
Deceinber, 1801, tbere wvere cruslied 956Y.60 Ibs. of ore, eontain-
ing 4.6 per cent, or 44,010 Ibs. copper. Frein this tliere were
produced 283,451 lbs. of produets, averaging 10.95 per cent, and
eontaining 31,052 lhs. copper. There wvere consequiently lost
673,309 Ibs. of skimmings and slimues of 1.92 per cent, co-n-
taining 12,958 lbs. cýopper. Thuis 2,9.5 per cent of the copper
contained in the crash~ ore wvas lest in the skinimings and
slimies. Further, during Jarauary, February and March,
1802, there 'were etilshed .2,881,100 ibs. of ore averagirig 3.4
per cent, and centaining 100,303 Ibs. of copper; 1rom ivhich
there were roduced 615,520 Ibs., o? produets avvgng9.5,per
Sent4 and containing 58,711 lbs. of copper. There were con-
sequently 2,2965,580 lbs. of skiminings and slinies of 1.83 per cent,
containingt 41,502 lbs. o? cepper. Thus 41.5 per cent. of -the
qeper contained iii the evush. ore. mas lest. It is toeerepir]ed,
kio3ever,w-,ith regard te the foregoing, resuits, that, nuch of the
copper contained in these skimrnings -and slimes is with proper

appianes.eeeera~>1e.Su bsequent te the fi,'st of July, 1862, ar-
rarigements were mnade for dressing the ore by.contract, aiid for
-,verkingr up a part of the siinies lis these were being produced.
Ujnder this systenia the followillg resuit wvas obtained :Drn

,46.7
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the rnonths of July, August and September, 1862, there were
crushed 3,348,887 lbs. of crtish ore and sinalls, of from 2.0 to 5.9
per cent, averaging 4.1, and containing in ail 137,969 lbs. of cop.
per. From this there were produced 1,073,644 lbs. of produets
of from 8.0 to 12.0 per cent., averaging 9.9 per cent, and con-
tainingr 106,625 lbs. of èopper. There were consequently cast
aside 2,,215,243 lbs. of skiminings and slimes, avcraging 1.38 per
cent, and containing 31,344 Ibs. of copper; wvhich is equal to 2,2.1
per cent of the copper contained in the original ore.

From the resuits here -narrated, it would appear that at least
one-fourth of the copper contâined in the crush ore is Iost in the
proccss of dressing it. The annual value thus wasted goes far to
counterbalance the saving of freiglit which resuits from concen-
trating the ore. It would not certain1y be attended -with greater
advantage to send the crush ore of four or five per cent to market
instead of dressing- it ; but it admits of plain proof, that it would
be better at once to seil an ore of seven per cent, and pay freight
on it to Boston or New Yoïk, rather than to submit it to further
concentration by crushing and jigging, and sustain the great loss
ofcopper which occurs in these operations. The following calcu-
lations wlI be found to confirm this statement:

100 tons of 7.0 per cent ore would bringr in Boston
$4.00 per unit; which for 6.5 per cent, (~per ccnt
being deducted for the différence betwcen dry and
humid assay) is equal to $26.00 per ton,..........$2600.0o

From this dcduct freiglit, barrels, &o., at $9.00 per ton, $900.00

Tliere remains,......... 0........ $1100.00
On the other hand, 100 tons of 7.0 per cent ore would

yield, by crushing and jigging, about 43J tons of
12.0 per cent produets; which would bring, say at
$4.30 per unit, for 11.5 per cent, $49.50 per ton,... $2163.43

From tbis deduct:
Cost of crushing, &c., at $5.50 per ton,..$240.7
Freiglit and barrels, at $9.00 . .393.75 634.45

There romains, ................. $1528.9s

or $1.11 per ton less than when ut once sent to market. It is
thus evident that an advantageous concentration of a seven per
cent ore by means of crushing and jiggiug, is not possible. The
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question next arises, as to whether such an ore could not b9
smelted at the mines, and a large part of the cost for fr-eigbt and
barrels saved-

100 tous of thîs ore inight, by smelting, be made to,
yield 16.- tons of regalus of 30.0 per cent (even sup-
posing that one-seventhi of the copper were lost in the
operation). This would be Worth) at $4.50 per unit,
or $102 per ton,. 0......................... $2700.00

From wvhichi deduet:

Cost of smokting, at $5.00 per ton,........*500.00
Barrels and freigbt; $9.00 Il.. . .. 150.00 050.00

There romains, ................. $9,050.00

The 100 tons of 7.0 per cent oro sent to market, would
bave yieldecl, according to the previous calculation,. . 1100.00

Consequent profit by smelting.........350.00

or $3.50 per ton of seven per cent ore. It would thus appear
that the best mode of treating the crush ore would be to separate
fromn it as mucli seven per cent ore as possible, and to, treat the
refuse from this, wlîich miglit assay twvo per cent, hy stamping
and washing. 0f this two per cent ore, the fourths (now set aside)
'wouid, on being worked np, yield a large quantity; and aithougli
they mighit be unable to bear mucli of the mining- expenses, would
considorably more than pay the cost of their own concentrationi.

In order to ascertain the fitness of some o? the produets
for metallurgical treatmcnt the following exaininations were mnade
towards the close of last ycar. A sample of first quality ore from,
N.o. 4 shaft gave,

Silia...............25.12
Carbonate of lime ........... 33.10
Iron ...................... 5.81
Copper................... 24.75

Suipur.............11.22 by difference.

100.00
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* sàMpke of ragging ae:

Silicions ~te 09
Carbonate of lime ..... 53.07'
Oaýbonaté of magnesia. .... trace
Tron ...................... 4.00

Sulphur.................. 11.62 by difference,

100.00.

A sample of hutch-work gave:

Siliciotis matter. .. .. .. .. ....
Carbonate of lime..........
Carbonate ofnmagvnesiýt......
Tron ....................
Copper ..................
Suiphur .... ;.......... 0...

24.32
53.10

2.10
3.36
9.95
7.17 bydiferenco.

100.00.

From these resuits, and. from others previously given, it will ap-
pear that silica and- lime are almost the only slag-producing raa-
terials contained in these ores. Tron is present in synail quantity,
but without previous calcining, which in this case is inadmissible, it
would go to the formation of the regulus. The compounâs of
silica with lime are ail but infusible; but these substanceîi forre
with iron oxide, easily fusible slags, wvhichi are frequently produced
in copper-smneking wvorlis. In smelting the Acton ores, therefore,
a flux containing iron oxide, sucli as puddling slag, or roasted, itou
pyrites, is indispensable. The cost of these would not add very
materially to thie expense of smelting; but it wvould of course be
better, if such conld be had in the neighborhood, to use in place
of these fluxes, poor pyritous copper ores, prcviously calcined.

The total product 6f the Actôii Miné dùûring tlie period to
wbich this paper bas reference, viz., from Septeuiber Ist, 1801, to
Septeiuber 3Oth, 1862, Nwas 2336 tons of 2;352 lbs.; or 2,747 tons
of 2,000 Ibs, the aveiage&i copper contents of wvhich, amounted to
12.0 per cent. Thiý is equal té an a'veragceý rnonthly productionk
of il79 tons of ore of 2,352 lbs., or 211 tons of 2,000 lbs. In reality,
however, the production Nwas mucli greater in the summer than the
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winter months. For instance, the total produce during July,,
August and Septemabet last, Éas,-

3611,1 tons first quality ore.
"second"

1 59~ " ragging
3122-15" hutch-Work
848j! " buddle-work

994.tg tons in ail, or 331 tons'm.onthly.

Witl regard to, the future of the mine, 1 sec no reaýon to6
dob tijat it wviI1 be as successful asi its past; provided aIWayàý
fliat a due amount of prospectiýe *ork is done, and that arranige-.
~ietits are made for saving freigit., and inereasingt t'he value of the
poorer ores, by smelting tie produets of the mine on the spot.
To this must of' course be ad'ded prudent and economical managpz
ment, without -%iceh even the richlest mines yield littie profit.

In conclusion, 1 have to Érmark, that it nay seem to some, that
i'à the foeong av e n ucee~riy minute. I have, how~-
ever, thought înyselfjustified in going into, detail, by the altogether
ôkceptional char-acter of the d1éposit. As far as 1 arn aware, there
is no instance known of a minerai d'epoÉit bearing even à modèerate
tesemblanice, in its varions relations and chiaracters, to that of the
Àcton Mine; and, consequently, it is impossible to draw on ù
stock of experience gained elsewhere, for guidance in exploring it.
That the future of the mine miay be successful, and its permanency
Ëstabiied, no fact, however seeiniingly trivial, observed in its eaý-.
lier working oughit to be regarded as unimportant. TÉhat othei
depôsits of a siilar nature inay yet bc discovered in the distrkét
is nôt impossible; and in the %Yorlzing of such, the exýperiende
gained at Acton may not be altogether valueleÈs. For these
re1 asons I have, in the foregoing paper, nientioned details aùd
mifiutioe, wbich few may find uséful ; but at the same timè I ti4 st
ffhere wiIl be found in it matter of more general interest.

Actonvale, Canada East, 28th- October, 1862.
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MISCELLANEO1US.

ON THE~ AG]E 0P THE PYRAMIDS 0P EGYPT.

Mahmoud Bey, astronoiner te tlue Vice-roy of Egypt, Lias just
puiblished the resuits of his investigations of thue pym aids, under-
taken at the requcst of' the Vice-roy. The measures of thse great
pyramid lie finds to bc .231 ineters for the sides of the square
base, and 146.5 meters for tise heigliht; se that the faces formi an
angle of 540 451 with thse horizon. This agrees with thse known
inclinations of tise six ether pyraxnids of Memphis; which vary be-
tween 510 and 530, and average 52' 30'. This comnion inclina-
tion ; and the fact that the pyramids, and tise other funDereal menu-
mnents whieh surround them, are, as Mahmoud bas satifed him-
self, aisvways placed exactly fiicing the four cardinal points, sugg ests
that these pyramids had some relation te a celestiai phienomnenon,
and te the divinity which presided over that ini the Egyptian my-
thology. Now ho ha-,s fonne that Sirius, w'hcn it passes the me-
ridian of Gizch, shines vei'tically upon the southern face of thse
pyramids; and in calculating tise changre in thse position of this
star for a series of centuries, shows that 3,300 years before the
Christian ena, the rays of this star, at its culmination, must have
been dircctly perpendicular to the southerai face of thse pyramids,
îuencnd at an angle of 520 45' with the northern horizon. Ac-
cording te the principles of' astrology thse inflluences of a star are
greatest wluen its rays fail perpendicuIarly upon an object. If
now we suppose that these pyrainids wcre congtructed a littie
more tisai 5,000 years ago, it would appear evident; that their
faces received thse angle of 52 degrees, in erder te be perpendicu-
lan te tise rays of Sirius, the brightest star of our northern heaven;
which was consccrated te thse god Sothis, the celestial dog, and
thse judge of the dead, and ivas aise said te be tise seul of this d eity.

This opinion is confirnsed in an unexpected manner by the fol-
lowing considerations. The pyramids, being tombs or funereal
monuments, weuld naturally be under the patronage of that divin-
ity wbo presides more pa-rticulan1y ov,; the dead, that is te say
with Sotisi who is ne other than the thricc-grcat acnines, Cyne-
cephalus, Thloth or Anubis. Now the hierogylyphie designation of
Sothis is a pyraunid, by tise side of a star and a crescent. Nothing
is therefore more natural than this relation thus discovered by
Mahnsoud Bey between Sirius and thé, pyramids. The date of
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3,300 B. a., thu-, .,ssigned to these structures, accords with Bun-
sen'% determination, accordingr to wYhich king Cheops reigned in
the thirty-fourth century before our era. It also agrees, with the
tradition of the Arabs, according to whii they were constructed
tlsree or four centuries before the deluge ; wvhich they assign to
the year 3,716 before the liegira.L* (Le Cosmos, i5ov.2lst, 1862.)

ON TflE CAUSE 0F ATTRACTION.

Thp. Jev. Fathor Seccbi, the learned director of the R~oman As.
tronomical Observatory, bas just publishied an essay, iii which ho
discusses from an advanced point o>f view the theory of attraction
After baving, shown, in accordance witli the views se ably ex-
pounded by Mr. Tyndal in his paper on Force, publishied in the
NVaturalist, (p. 241,) that ail the physical forces or 'novements of
whieh we are cognizant corne te us froin the solar centre, the
leayned. Jesuit inquires, "lBut how does this movement or se-
ries of movemnents return to the sun l Who knows but what that
part of the heat thus emanating from the sun, wvhicli is not lost
by radiation into space, is converted into an impulsion of the
mass of the earth towards the sun ? 1 do flot pretend to give a
theory, but only te, propose a conjecture, wbich it, iill be suffi-
cient for nme to show not te be absurd."

IlWe see that the intensity of heait, like that of gravity, dirai-
nishes inversely as the square of the distance. We know aise,
that a prodigieus quantity of iuolecular movements corne fromi
the sun by luminous and caloriflo, radiation, and under the fora
of vibratory disturbances, remain, apparently destreyed, int the
earth's surface, instead of being lest by radiation tewards the
planetary spaces. In fact, heat coming from sources of a very
higli temperature (that is te say, heat of short uindulations,) when
brouglit te a lower temperature, (or te long undulations,) cau ne
longrer traverse the terrestrial atmosphiere and radiate inte~ space.
A certain quantity of motion cerning from the sun must thus rest
imprisoned in terrestrial bodies, by the chemical force te which it
gives rise. Se that in reality the vis viva, and the quantity of move-
ment in the terrestrial globe, and its surrounding mass of ether,
must increase indefinitely, if there were net sorne way of escape
or discliarge. «Why may net this diseharge be the incessant fal
of the earth towards the sun, a flu expressed by the linear dis.
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tance 'whichi the earth deviates from.:the, tangent of its orbit; which

tangent the earth would follow, in virtue of its inertia, did not
some cause draw it towards the solar centre VI

,Of this brilliant and .novel conjecture, tho Iearned editor .of Le
Cosmos, from whomû we.extract the above, remarks, that it seems
te be one of those happy inspirations whieh beiong to truth alone.;

andlie.ads, there is great menit in having originiated an idea

which lias neyer before presented itseli' te the human intelligence

and whichi, lu time to, conme, may bring ýforth fruitful results."-Le
Cosmos, NVov. 21, 1862. T. S. H.

R'EVIEW.

DANAIS MANUAL 0F GEOLOGY.*

In ne part of the world lias the science of geology been more

snccessfülly cultivated than in North America. But the results

that have been arrivéd at, are scattered through a multitude of
reports of tie different surveys, and papers of gr-eater or less

length in the scienitifie journals. Up te the present time lie who

lias endeavored to get a clear idea of the geologyv of the whoie
Northi Arnerican continent lias found it necessary te devote more

tine and means te the object, than mest students can well afford.

In the important workz, just isued by Professer Dana, this great,
difficuity is removed. «We have now in one compact and beauti-
fully iilustrated book, net only a coniprehiensive and well-balanced

account of the elementary principles of the science, but aise the

general results of what lias been ascertained of the geelegy 0f

this continent, down te the present moment. We have net, just

now, leisure te give a fuit review of this excellent publication, and

mnust therefore content our-selves with a mere glance at its contents.

Prof. Dana lias divicted his subjeet inte four parts, as foilows.-
1. PirrSIOGRAPHIC GEOLOGY.-Tn this part of the werk, are

described the forms of the earth's surface, as exhibited in the

.*.Manual of Geoiogy: treating of the prineipies of the science with

special reference te American Geological .HistoFy, for the use of Col-
leges, Academies, sud Scools of Science. By James D. Dana, X. A.,
LL. D., Silliman Professer of Geoiegy and Natural Ilistory in Yi
College, &e., &e. Illustrated by a chart of the worid, and ever one
thousand figures, xnestly 'from American sources. Philadeiphia: pub-
lisbediby Theodeire Bliss;,& Co. :London: Triibner,&. Co. 1863. Small-
8vol pp. 812.
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distribution of the land and water;, the directions of certain
physiographic lines, in conformity with which the bouindaries of
the continents, the ranges of islands andi chains of mouintains are

araned ; the system ini the reliefs or surf'ace-forms of the con-
tinental lands ; the systeim of oceanic and atmospheric currents'
and the gecral laws of the distribution of foresti, prairies and
deserts. 'Ail these phienomena are within the domain of ptyicza1

geograpliy, but they ean neyer be wvel1 understood unlcss investi-
gated througli geology, as thieir origin dates far batik in Lime.

2. LITEIoLOGICAL GEOLOGY.-Relating to the co mposition-and
different kinds of rocks.

3. Uî1STrouic.A GrOLOY.-Under this titie is disèussed the main'
Portion of the subject; the description in their order, of ail the
formaations frorathie nost ancient Up to thiemost.recenit. ilere we
have, for the first time, the science of geology elîicidated by spe-
cial reference to the series of American rocks; thus removing the
great difflcity we have pointed out in the first lines of tliis -notice.
Full details of ail the deposits, their lithological. composition, their
characteristic. organie rem ains and g.ýograiplical distribution are
given. There appear to be about 700 figures of fossils, nearly
ail of which, were drawn on vwood by Mr. F. B. 'Meek, an aecom-
plished artist, and one of tire best paloeontologrists Qf the continent.
Most of the species flgtured are Amnerican, and several of themn îre
frorn the Decades of thue Canadian Survey, representing peculiar
forms only possessed by the Provincial Collection of Canada. It is
not uncommon to find works on gen cml geology illtistrated by
figures, wvhichi, for ail natural-hîstory purposes, are perfcctly worth-
less. This must happ)en when neither the ai-List nom the author is
a naturalist. In the book before us, the illustrations are first-class,
for the reason thiat ail the parties engaged in their production, per-
fectiy understood bow to prepare thein.

4. DYNÂIMICAL GEOLOGY.-This division treats of the causes
of events in the earth's geological progress. IlThese events iinclude
the formation of ail rocks, stratified and unstratified, witu wvhat-
ever they contain, from the earliest.Azoic, to tlue modern beds of
grave], sand, clays, and lavas; the oscillations of the earth's
crust; the increase of dry land, elevation of mnountains, and e limi-
nation of the surface features of the globe; the changes of clinate;
the changes of life."

The work concludes with an appendix and a copious index.
Geology is a science of such vast mxent, and s0 largely com_
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posed of ail others, that few meni possess the almost universal
knowledge required to produce a good manuai of its eiementary
principles. The author of this work being a profouuld geologist
miineralogist, zoologist, and physicist, is one of' the best qualified
for the task. ]iis booÉ i a great one, and ita publication vill
mark the commencement of a new era iu the progress of the
science. In conclusion. we would strongly recommend it to the
Canadian student. With the «enerai Report on the Geology of
Canada, soon to be published by Sir W. E. Logan, the Decades of
the Survey, and Dana's Manual, ho can enter the field unimpeded
by the crowd of difficulties to which observers iu this province,
have heretofore fouud themselves opposed at the very outset.

E. B.
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